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Thus ccnscience turns th.' assassin's knife,
And makes him deeply feel the stab he gave!
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MONKISH MYSTERIES;

ltIIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

ABOUT sixteen years ago, Fredericus, of the hou~e of
1\1.- became Prince and Bishop of the city of S.- and it!!

I

j

dependencies. His courtiers failed not to enforce the doctrine of divine right and arbitrary power, which the people
resisted with so much firmness, that the new sovereign fouod
_it expedient to call in the aid of religion; but, alas! he soon
perceived that the age of bigot ted influence was gone, and
that the world sougHt more to be happy here; \rith beauty
~nd affluence, than to wait for the pleasures of the world to
come. This dereliction -was a source of great unhappines&'
10 Fredericus, because it r€'laxed the morals of the people,
~nd the advantages of the chi~h.-Yet he was not discou~
J'aged at bringing ahout a reformation, by the help of fasting, penance, humiliation, and ceremon:ial acts, which he
immediately ordered to be carried iuto execution. At this
. time in the couyent of the Franciscans lived a ghastly
:Monk, who was in his manner deeply sanctified, in his ,
austerities remarkably severe, and in his admonitions the
~('ourge of vice and irreligion.
One day, whell the Bishop preached pontifically, the holy
man, with tottering and hurried steps, made his way to the
pulpit.-His dress exhibited the greatest disorder, and from
the knotty parts of his scourge large drops of blood f~ll 011 •
his bare feet.-Having ascendt;d the pulpit, after praying
~o~e timp. he fix~· d his eye on the large cross that stood at
the high altar, aIld s pt up a piercing moan.-A second groan
follo-.ved, and thnl he informed the awe-stricken congregation, that, on alcount of their wickedness, in a week from
that day, at that very hour, and in th~ metropolitan church,
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~\'Quitl; lie,mspl~y.~d A'n1iracle of a most trprnendous nature.;
which they might then see, hear, and touch, if they dare.He concluded \\ ith a dreadful drnuDciation if they per~i~tPd
in their hOff.id un?elieving impietit,s, and quitted thl-' pulpit
with the awful words-" Remember, 0 ye people !"-The
guilty stoon aghast, the devotees prayed; and all the congregation anxiously wondered ' what would be the dreaded
,·isitation.
At length the day arrived, and the church was as full as
it could contain. Being the ~econn of November, All-s/JUls
day, funeral sen-ices are perfOrlllf:d for the dead. The tapers
wer~ lighted at the close of the twilight, while the solemn
organ played a slow air to the chaunt of the choristers.The Monks hayillg entered, holding lighted tapers, and the
Franciscans being arranged round the 111gh altar, (under .
which lay the body of Stephanus Befllardus, the tir:;t bishop
and patron of the city, who was buried l~OO years ago,) the
holy Abbot proceeded, with a firm and meditating Slep, to
his seat. To giye the church a more solemn appearance ita
usual decorations were all clothed in black, except that here
and there crossed bones and dead men's skulls were painted
on the doth, to add to the gloom of the scene. The Abbot,
after a short address to the people, suddellly started up, and
~taring wildly round exclaimed, " The hour is come! Lo,
ye impious ones, the awful moment is at hand!" Sudnenl,
a rumbling noise was heard from the interior of the altar;
the black pall which covered it became agitated, swelled,
lleaved, and stood extended ;--a terrible explosion Ensued,
the altar shook, and was rent in twain, when, out of the
gap arose, clad in a windlllg sheet, the venerable body of
the canonized Bishop! The ul'pari lion having regarded the
affrighted multitude, glirled into the choir, and thence proceeded to the pulpit, flames of glory encirdillg his head.Havillg ascended it, he gave his blessillg. and made the sign
of the cross; then, in a. voice of angelic melody, he informed
them that the prayers of the pious ALbot had called him
from the dead to admol1lsh them of the destiny that was preparing for them; and to \'/LUll th~m, that, if they refused to
pay llllplicii. ()hedience to th(-·ir ~o~'ereigl1 Prince, as God's
Vicegcrt'llt, tlH'y wOllld, at the end of the third day, exist
only in the everlasting tornH' nts of hell !" The hem"culy
,-isitor now returned to hi::; tolllo, his face bf'<lllliug with ra-
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tion, sunk into hi!'Y gravc.-The effect o~ the congreg~t~oll
was that which might be expeeted.-Plamts and COlltrltlOn
were. e\'(~ry where heard, and the :\1 onks unsparillgly hl"he(l
thcmseh'c:'>. In this state of the worship, a young man, of
a majestic aspect, about four and twcnty years of age, rose
up, and in a digllified mauner undauntedly m'owed, that
the whole was a gross imposition and forgery, done f,O
bunglingly as to di~grace eH~n a theatrical representation,
and therefore loa weak to en~la\'e rational beings.
The auditolY now became di"ided, and the Al' bot sa,v
that nothing b'ut a new miracle could save the credit of the
la:;t: a<h-:lllcing therefore to the speaker" he exclaime(',
" I-Tear, 0 heaven, Lhe voice of thy servant! If there be
fl15d100d ill this awful vi::;ioil, then let this abettor of the
dc\-il escape hence without harm :-if it be true, let thy
signal vengeallcc await him !"
In all installt the stranger
Slink uncler the ground, ,llld Rnl!H's blazed out of the pit Lhat
had illgulphed him. The. \ bbot then commanded profound
~ilpncc, alld the otTellder's voice wa;; heard from beneath the
payen)(:'llt, crying in a tone of horror, ,- Spare! oh! spar~
my immortal soul!" The ~Ionk baving addressed the con·
gregatioll all the awful warning, bid them beware, and then
dismissed them.
Albilla Lannoy, ~Iarchioncss of Barfcldt, a young lady of
f'xccllL'lIt beauty, fortunc, aud conduct, had several time:a;
fallcn into hysterics since the above fatal catastrophe. }; t)
~ nnc <i:treu to suppose the stranger and she werc acqnainted,
siqce :-;hc had not bpell ill church that evening, and he hJ.d
lJllt COIllP to the city of S.- the day before; the landlord
\\"bere he lodged spoke well of him, and added that his ser.
vant, b:l.\i'}g pre:viow,ly discharged his master's account-, had
ahscol1dl~d Wilh every article of valae belonging to him. On
the morning of the ~Ionk's predictioll, the magistrates and
citizvlls came to surrender tlwir rights, anci the Prin(.(~
Dishop ~uLmitted to receive their homage, becanse it wa ..
the \~Jll of llP~\'en ;-he then w.ithdrew to avoid the congr:l...
tlllatlons of hIS court, al1d retIred to repose like a saiut.J)'f~er midnIght, howeyer, a great bustle was ob8erved iii the
rabcp, allel th e Abbot was sent for: he spent tile ni(rlit, it
\\a~ s<lid, in prayer with the 13islioj1, and ill the 11l0rni~1'J re¥
tired with the m:uks of pt>rturbation on hif> c()nnlen'~lc~.
Shortly after which, by the Di;,llOp'S intercession, the ALoot·
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was promoted to be the Gelll'ral of the order of the Fran~callS. r\ t this juncture the l\lan:hiOlwss of Burfddt 1'1'ci~'ed a,l~tter flom Jacques Hallleall, cOlltaillillg the nHm .))"s ot hIs master, who had so sllddt'nly disappeared. lie
Imd remitted thelll frolll t;witzerland, whither he had flowll
for safety; induced thereto by the base; calumnies of the
priests. The follo\\'i,ng is the substance of their contents,
s()!lIe\\'hat corrected frullI nam~au's account.

<:

E

IN o~e of the intf'rior counties of England had li,-ed for
severa~ centuries the Stallley family; they had long possessed

a Sllt1iCit'lH':y of property to add the title of Esquire, alld \\ere
universnlly beloved and ft-'spccted. 1\ t Oxford '\lr. George
~tctJ)ley became ac!)uuinted with a young lloblemall, whobe
parents sent him o\er to India to repair his shattered fortlllle.-Thither Mr. Stanley accompallied his patron, and
lelnrnecl l:ome years nfter a Nabob. At home he marri(-'d
a 5tatesman's d;lUghter, by whom he had Sir Thomas Stanley, \I,ho at coming Qf age founo himself possessed of half
a l1)i1lion sterling. 1-1 is father harl died of good lh:illg some
years before. Nursed ill the Losom of oplll€nce, Sir Thu~Jlas 50011 bpcame the pur('haf:er of eyery expellsi\e gratification and the dupe of every sharper.-Ile early tr.sted the
sweets of marriage with a Swiss young lady, by whom he
had the suhject oi thE" present memoirs.
II is lady dierl ill twelve years from her Jnarriage, and nt
the time of her death Sir Thomas's circumstances \"ere so
dt~sperate, that he t1l~W to Switzerland, where he had a small
f:state of his wife's, of the yt'arly yalue of one hllncl red pounds
bterlillg, which r('vprtf,d to his son whell of age, whom he
took with him. Displeused with the antique and Gothic
castle he now oCLlI}Jied, ::;0 different to the deg:lIlt villas he
llad recently lluittt'o, he grew quite miserable. His SOil was
also an object of self-reproach, and therd"ore he sent him as
a boarder to tiJe schoolmuster of a neighbourillg yillage..1\ hout a nlile frolll t.ht! school stood a Ilt'at cottage, the garden of ,\ hleh abollndpd ill luxuriullt and scarce fruits.-I t
was thf' ript'llillg month of June, and the cooll1ess of the
e"eIling bad 1I1\'ited tht'~ o\\'n<'r of the cottage to walk in his
<'a rdell: he waS suddellly ::>tartlt'd by the ru::;tling ot h~a\'est
beheld some juvt'lliic plunderers emleayouriug to make.
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their escape.-IIe ~eized olle of them, whose shrill cries
were heard by Echmn.l Stanley, thell f'lcyen years of age.The urchin ran to the spot~ and int(;'rcctied for his pardon
by urOillCT that he had brought him there.-The old llIall \Va:)
so mt~chbcharllled \,"ith the frank manner of Edward and hil'
fine person, dressed in the English loose style, that, after an
exhortation to ('ome and eat when the), pleased, unt not to
pilfer, he let them go.
The owner of this humble abode was Charles Louis Pas.
cal, then in his fiftieth year.-lIe had L()(~n sent to the cha·
teau of Vincennes for thillkin~ the people had rights as well
as kings, and was liberated on conditio.n of expatriating
himself: in his retiremt-::nt he liYE~d unmolested, except that
the parson called him an athei~t because he maiutained that
charity is more serviceable to man than faith. On returning to' his cottage he percei red something was ,"vanting to
his happiness.·-The child had toltJ him his country, his father's IJamf', and where he was at ~chool. The llext morning Pascal repaired to the ppdagoglle, and asked him resp~ctillg the general character of the Eng1 i~h boy.- The'
master statui that he was a verY \1ntractable rude child; that
he deranged the order of his ~chool by the eccelltricity of
hi~ example and oi}inions; ~l.Ild that, though he acquired all
that was tallght ljim with rapidity, it \vas only b.y Ilt<; and
starts he would learn. Pascal ill rshort, having gathel ell
.... from the master that he wouirt do every thing by persuu5ion
1 awl l10thing by force, took his leave, and repaired to the
chateau of Edward's father, where he \vaitcd two honrs before he COHill be admitted to an audience of ~ir Thomas.Pase-al stated to the Baronet that he had t:ol1cein-~d a fril'lld~hip for hi~sOIl, and, finding his presl'nt )lllistpr i nadeqllate
to the illstruction of a boy of such bright intellect, he wuuld
educate him at his 0\\,11 cottage gratuitousl).·. The <lIaIoglle
f'IlJed by Sir Thomas saying that he would speak to his son
that evening, and takf' anolhrr opportunity uf talking with
l\l. Pa8cal Oil the suhject.
M. Pascal, finding that he must make LISP of a more -powerful liQ,ent than reason with the Barenet, soon after oirrred
him a loan of 200 lonis at the usual illterestj stating as the
motive, that he had heard his shortness of cash preventpd
him from repairing his chateau. This ha'l the desirt>d efiect,
for Sir Tbolll:ls remoyed his SOil to 1\1. Pascal's illlmedi-

.
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ately after the r('('Pipt of the money. The parson applied
to the Barollp.t upon the danger of trusting his ~on with .1Il
!nfid€'l: lJU~, <.IS h.e did not Lack his a<iyice ,vith any money,
It !O~l all Its ,,·clght.-M. Pascal had in e.ye Houssf'au'.
system of edu("uion, and, thongh Edward C'1ll110t be said to
approach to th e l'llllliti~ of that great mall, his yirlues did
'- ndil tc the t dtor he was I10W pl~ced Llllder.-Tllt' ollly vi~itors at the cottage were ~1 no. LUlluoy and her lIicce Albini!.. '1 he fOflner wmi llluch beloved, and her niece prol1liSt' d to be cqlt:l.lly gr~lceful ill her mind and person. BeT(-·ft of b('r pun lit '" ~!J(. cl\-, dt ill the old Gothic family manfoion, uLder ; e' aUllt's p!"ot€C"tiOIl, who doated 011 h€r; but
at \\ lw ~'t' ckcl"me tLe' ( ~t~:te ut:vo h ed to another branch of
tl,e {dllily. JCl.cqtll'S HanH';lu "u:, ht>r fOE-tf'r-brother, and
a]-.vu:;s attelHIt'd h I' to tll!~ cotta ge ,dlUl her aunt did n()t
'nlut hiT; it Wt:s all illten'still g sce lle to Eee the old mall ill
summer pvilltil!~ (,ut to his pupil the beauties of nature, and
dH(;aot!l;g in ,,,inter 011 the lilany IJJl'S::.illgS within our reach .
•4.::; the :- O\.lIg couple grew ill yc:ars, he would sometimes
il\lit(-~ their h ttll<'!s tog,tthcr, :Uld \Jid Edward be ht'r protectur, whilc· his r(~\\'urd "':IS to be the anec:ioll of AILina, if
he P()ss~!'!<.:ed a hu!rt as 'virtuous us her own.
rl he lorti[lI(h~ of our jU\ enile hero was shortly after f'xllibited in the followiIlg illstalln'.- 011 Olle of the dUI k evenings of ChristlllCl.~, tile SIlO\',! had falleu so deep, th,tt HnInf'au
and Edward could not return trom .Mrs. LallllOY'S to tile
(.'a5tll',- ~e\'t'ral othf'r children were de.tailH.:d iht're that
Hight from the sallIe cause, who, \\hen the old lady llad
It-lln'el to rest, seated thcm~ehes roulld the old-fashioll( d
chillllley, and began to tellllUllwrom; dories of ghosts and
goblill8, to tlleir own great terror aUlI the al1l11Sernf'lIt of
Edward, who ac("()untt:'ci for some in a ratiollallllalillcr, and
ascribed the rt'~t to crt:duJity.-A t night, \\"hell ill a pro·
found !'!leep, Edward was abruptly 3,wakel'.cd by a violent
bhakillg and a deep groan . .Astonished, he sat LIp in his l)t'd,
allt! beheld the terriried head ()f a spectre; llCllls of lire suprlif,d the place of eYls, and Hames i~f>ued from its mouth.Undislllayed he reached a. large earthen pitcbcl at the bedt-idp, alld di~('hargcd it ful! at the object, ,,·hen down it fell
with it horrid crash, and he heard the sound of footsteps
hurr)illg out of the room. T!Je next Ilwrlling he fllund tho
cam(' of his alarm had been a pumpkiu, hollow~d out, ;4ud
calldlc~ bluck in various holes.
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- At the age of twenty Edward was to h:.lve the hnnd of
.A Ibina, and he had now arrived within a few months of it.
One da.y while he was ~ittillg in the apartment of ~lrs. LanllOV, with Albilla beside him, Pascal's housekeeper ('arne
rushillg in, followed by llal1leall; fOlll" men on horseback
had seized Pascal, and carried him away ~o tlH~ cH.!itle of
Vim:ennes. Edward immediat<>ly dispatchc--d Hameuu to
the cottage, who returned wit h all nccount that the tra\-ellers h.ld turn~ d into the high road that leads from Switzerland to Franche COl1ltc.-A pau5c enSlH d al1long the ctflhctcd.
}Jarties, which _·\lbin:l. at lellgth bJ'0he, on observil1g Edward look wistfully at her~ "Go," said she; "trace Ollr.
friel1d; relie\'e hil~, and then return to your Albina!"-Ed\""ard tenderly embraced her and ~Irs. Lannoy, alld, attt:nded by Hameau, set 011' jn the dark to pursue the villains,
who took a uye road, and arrived at Arbois \\ ith their pri~
5(mer.
Edward, on reaching the borders of France, dismollllted,
flill of grief a.nd disapp()iutlllellt. He directed Hameall to
returll to Albilla, to assure bel' of his 1()I'e and resolution
·w liberate Pascal lJefore he saw ht::r -The good servant re"(lllested!o attend him; but Edward maintain€d his reso]llti(}n of walking to Puis, as a fjl.lickef mode vf getting there
than on horseback; thus, after sIlcdding some tears, they
8eparatcd. A ft'w years ·Lefore this penod" a man of a ::,in"gular cast llppeared ill tile neighbourhood of Pascal's. cottage.-Ue \'ia.~ by birth the illt-'gitin1ate son of a priest Ly
Olle of his female penitents, and ha.d been sellt fro.m the
foundli ng-llOspi tal to a chari t y-schoo 1. 1\ rriW'o
mall hood,
thi.s nIall, lJel'trand, was guilty of a con~iderable theft; ill
COHscqUf'lIce of which he tled to S":itzerktlld, and asslIme(l
the n<llTIf' of i\ly:.t(·re. This man had c1 characteristic ppcu",
liarity. \\hich 'lttracted atttutioll.-His l>tature \\as tall; IJis
\'isage thin, PCl}{·, and ferocious: hp. lowd storms aBel bolitnde, ami th e traveller sunk at his d:il k giidillg Ct ~Pf'ct 
'j he peoj h~ thought him w]se bt'c,mse Le \\'a~ ullsoci:!l; in
l lis heart he was thirsty 01" gralJdeur and power, alJd all his
f'chemes \\"('1\. di(ected to accompli,..h thi s t:llc!.- Finding
SwitzerlUlld ill ada.pted to promote IIi::, ~('h(olilt s, he n'pairni
to Pal if'. alld was 011 the poiut of rPIIIO\'i 11~ fro11l that capita]~,
when a (ircumslance opt'm'd to him a J1eld tt»)" his <lurk 1"UI'rose$.-An unprincipled \\'J iter had plIb]i;::htd (!. l1CPl1tlOU:;;
anel severe pam'plliet against tLe Govcrnmcllt, ufij}~illg tb~
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name (jf Pasc nl to it -A )"f,\ward ,\Oas offered o f ~O~OOO livre5
for the discovery of the t.llpposecl author, auf! the rewarU
was too great for B e rtraud to resist.-lIe ha.te d Pascal, who
had long seen into his heart, and he lIl1W dete rmin ed, with
llye other df:'speradoes, to com'ey him from h is peaC't'ful retreat to the Chateau of Vill cellues, which we have seen he
clfectually performed. I"our of the COil federates agreed to
takt> 1000 livres each for their spryices, \vhieh was paid; but
the rifth ill si::>ting on a proportional sha)"(~ of the reward, high
v.'Ords ensllHI, and ~lystt're, to Sf'cure his tid('lity, drew a
dagger, and sl e w him.-The police taking ('ogllizunce of the
aff-lir, the murdt'rer was oLliged to st'crete hinu:;elf, bearing
in hi ~ bosom that worm which dieth not. J II this state for
the prpscnt we shall leave him, and turn to the journey of
our hero to fiaris.
~
With a great dppression of spirits he reached the capital
of }'ramobe oComt(·, and en qnin' d of tbe fate of P,ls('al WIthout SlHlcess. lie rose parly in the nlOrnillg to pnrsue his
journey.-lIaving arri\'ed withill a day's march ut its terlllillatioll, he pllt op for u night at a village illll, and, t emptt'U
1)), the ueauty of the enning, S::luntl'red UbC'llt th e neighhouring gro llllds. A ruinated old buildill g attrac ted IJi~ att e ntion; the narrow stone stair-case of \\ hid: h e Il lOu n t eu,
and explored the chambe rs above. III th e last of th t.::e he
tho\l!.!,ht h e heard a IllUIl breathe, uut th e niuJlt h ad a(h- al !cc u
too t:ar to distillglli~h obj e cts. H e li sten ed, 'a.!ld f. °Ulld h e was
in a broken agitated sleep.-ln a mOIll ~ nt he li card t h csp.
words, "S, e ho\\' he bleed::;! -Ah! that stab !"
"\\"110 is
there?" crierl Edward. " A m I betrayerl th t ll ?" ex('bim t° cl
a voice, which seemed to be makin g"all e:,('apt' . Edward ,
thinkin g it dangerous to pro~ecllt(: th e mystery ill till' (1.".k,
hegan to re tre a t, and wllt'll h e reach e() t he hll idillg }JJau::,
l.\!lrOm CiO lls t hf:' re we rf' two will d illg ~ta irc:t~;u:;, t ook a ll opposite o ne to that he h ad ascended b:v. J l~ l lUW wand e re d
ill ob:scnrity, ti ll a twilikl ing lish t appca rt: d ill t he c h,\ lll ber,
~ ,Il d sC't'lm:d to 1ll00'e round him ill t il<' (Tp,Oic( s uf the wall s.
A sliding door then o!wllcd, a nd a p ( 'r~ (l 1J hol ding a. Inn tern
('llte red, \\ho iJl'gall t o explo re t he apa r tl/wllt: h e )]( III !l
d a gger ill h i::; h alld, a n d his h e ad was nltltll c d up -Ed" a rd,
"\,110 \\ a,a c(Jllcca k cl lwhi lld a heap of stoll(':- , lin dillg it i UIJ , ()~>il.llc to rt'lllain 1I I1oh~l' n f\d , w u tcb(' d all OP )!()! tlllii ty, Hu d
f' oddfonly ::prallg UpOI1 t he ~tral\gt' r, l:iei.l.ed th e da ggrr, and ,
te rm;;; tho otLu Iud recovere d his surprise, he turned the
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lantern to his fac.e, and \)(' ueld the features of iUysterf' !A mutual rreoglli l ion ellsu( ~ d, but when Edward r elat ed the
words :\1 ystere had uttored in IJis sleep, the traits o f g uilt
and confu sion overspread his malignant features, alld he
in~tantly rummaged in his bosom for a <lugger to di spatch
Edward, The latter however, aware of his purpOS(), threa4
telled him with in~tant death if hedrew forth allY weapon •.
Mystere then enquired it E.dward had left Albilla 1IIlpro··
tected in S·yitzt'J'lalld; and Edward an x iously a:-;kcrl if be
knew allY thing of tllf~ t~lte of poor Pascal.-A malignallt
smile sat on the visage of l\ly-stt're at this question, the answer to wbich was interrllpted by the soulld of footst t'ps." I alll betrayed !" exclaimed l\1ysterc; and he darted a.. ,
harmless Llow witb the conr;ealed dagger at Edward, as he
flun g him-;df through the sliding p~lln c l. The ma~sy door
of the ehamber tha t had been barred for ages was nO\\' forc ed,
ami 5('\'eral m~n rushed in and seized Edward.-In yuin he .
urged the mistake they by uJlder; they ~arried him to the
inn, wheJE', after a minute im·estigation of his pe rsoIJ, it \Vas
declared he was not the man wHntett, and he wns per-·.:
mitted to proCt'ed to Paris, wuich he reached the next day.
withollt fartL e r accident.
.
IIi.; tirst object was to fly to Vincennes, but, havillg no '
order fOI admittance, the gaoler sent him from tlH! gate .
without an answer. He thell retlJrned to Paris, und,1Illdis4
nl ayed by this first rebult', obtained at length an order of.
)a dm i8 ~ i o ll from a casua.l friend he had madE'.
He IJOW retraced h is steps to the chakall, and wa" ushered into the
intf' rior of th e prison.-lJere darkllp.ss reigned at nool1 day"
an d t wo gtlid ps ca me to cOllduct him to the massy staircase
t h::tt lvd to P asca.l's dnn ge on, Arriw'd at th e door, the
lailer t hru s t him in, and boltt'll the pond~:rous f;J.5 t('nill~s.-..
~A t t he f"Lr lhe r end s::!.t Pascal, reading a book by the light
whi t.:h d escend ed throug h a sllI all grated' windo'"". Supposing
th e }Jersoll who hati en te r ed to be the turnkey, he just
Ino keu up, an d t hen res um ed hiR meditation.- E.dward, unable to c Ollce~tl his feeli ng:;, threw himself at his fe et, and
alllhHH1ce d his ll:ln le ; ",h e n t :IC old mall, Lelldill~ his V(' ner,lb.Ie h ea d , 'nun.:; bi" arm~ over the youth's I:eck, (,lid ·
wert. " 0 my fat her! " e xclaim ed Ed\vard, " how lost to
a1l 1~elillg must tb c barbarian be who could te n.r you from
y onr ho me an d h ,"'pp iness, to ~horten your d a.ys in a. dlln.gcoll like this 1" Pa~(.;d dcrhued he forgave Lis enemies,
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whntever mi!1,ht be their intention; and then introduced a
lung conversation 011 the immortalIty ot tht' :.uul. ,. 0 my
father !" exclaimed thp ;lrdent .> outh, pn ~:oillg the old llIan
ill his arms, "what a foretaste of heaven ha\ e yon given
me !-1 will neyer (luit you trom this tillle !"
Edward's entreaties however could only prevail upon Pascal to let him
stay Oll~ month, but hp. \\"tHild by no meaus sutft"r the young
lJIall to be H ~harer in 4is contlnellle!lt. The honest youth
at h-l1gth took his leave, determllH'd to exert hl~ lllfilost 1Ilfll.ience to }JroCllfe the old nlan's freedom, and fOmi) Y l ()llcei \ ed, that, if he could see the :Minister, anci assert P~slai'~
iunocence, he would then be cOlJironted with his accuser,
a.nd IJis release be tAe immediate conseqllellce. In this hope
he obtained an auriience of the Minister, and was listened
to ~ttelltively for a few miuutes, when the statesman was
called ot1' to other conct'fIls.
J 11 this manllf-!r did our hero spend a monlh, urging his
request ill the 1lI0n;ing, and ill the evelJing nuking hIs rEport to his (:lId fril-lId.-One day Edward W_lS pre\'ented
from going to Pascal's apartment by tile tUflJkcy, and pe
learned this denial \,"as in consequence of a cOllspiracy haviilg I)et'll formed by a number' of prisoners to ellect their
e~t.:ape, Edward returned to Paris tuil of imprecations at
the injllE>tice done to his f. iend, but his OJmp].l.llts \. .·ere attend.ed to lIe.ither by the hlgher orders nor plebcidlls. Tired
of ::;taying at Paris, the image of his beh)\ ed ,Albina reGurred to his mind as the Oldy COIl)fort left him, and he I
det~rmille<1 to return to Switzerlalld,-\\'hither he Legan hiJ.
slow awl desponding progress.
During the tim~ our h~ro moves to SwitzerlalJd, we shall
relate SOllie CVU)!.s that happcned during his abseu ~e.
Jacqlws Hall1~au had searedy returned trom partiug ,·ith
hi~ IlJa~ter, "l:en 1\1rs. Lanlloy reu:ived a letter frollJ her.
ouly ~i':>ter, the l\larchiont:'ss of Barfeldt, dated S- in Germany.-lking at the point of death, :ohe f':JTllPstly intrfn.t~d
her to ha~tt.,n to S.-, and .:\1r<;. Lanllo) ilJJmediatdy set out
for t bat city, accompanied Gy her uiece, he) b0USt kt t'pt>r ..
n.nd lt~ll1l'... all. The- ~\la)'('hiolletiti Ji\'l~d to expire ill tht;: arms
ot her SiHt'r, to \\ hom she uLquc<Lthf:d her tiut. and her valuablc p()s::ies~il) llti. 1\1rs. LUlIIIUY had lJot long lett her
m I..I.tiltJll, Wik' ll ~Iystere, whose esu.p~ from the lullJcd
t.'.a~tlt: ~f Tou)'lJare has bcen rebted, u.r.\'ed Jll ~\\il:,er and,
aud, obscrvi,'g her house shut up, he got througu vne of
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the witfdows into an apartment, where he slept that night.
The llext Bloming, percei\'ing se~;eral letters 011 the tabl('~
h e broke the seals, and perused therll.-Some were from
Edward, a\ld oth ~ rs frolll l\1rs. Lannoy and her niece.l\Iyslere , thus acquainted ,yitll circnmst ances which will be
.afterwards detailed, feared not to rep air to the city of S.though i II that place he co mmitted the theft sligh tly men ..
tioned ill a previolls page .
Edward Stanley arrived a t ~\lo 11 tmare , 1\1rs. Lannoy's residence , in one of the dark ni~hts o f Novel1luer.-He
knocked, but could make n o 011e IJ'Car; he flew to a neighbourillg cotta ge, but fo und no one at home: he then re·
turn ed to the m a nsi on , and f O r( ed his w.<1.y in as Bertrand
had done:' he pe rct>i ved that t he inhabitants had left it, anu
sat down 011 'tiome straw to speculate on the canses of their
removal, in which p,}s ition, O\CrCOlllC wi th fatigue, he fell
fast asleep. In the middle of the, night lw awoke, startled
by a hurrid dream, alld heard foot..iitt'.ps ~lo\Vly and heavily
march illto Albina's apartl1l(~ llt bf-llcath. In a few minutes
all was fllliP-t, and he de~cellded to le~rn the cause of what
he h eard.·-He entered, but every fUllction of his body and
:;nul was suspended, when he sa\v a coffin, covered with a
pall, lyillg on a table, and surrounded by large saLle wax
tapers.-Twice he .advanced in despair to see if the plate of
the coffin bore the name of Albiua; he stood irresolute;
iLud paused till the sound of steps again ascending the stairs
~nade him retreat Lehilld a curtain ill the room.-A young
lady in deep mourning now entered the placf', and eagerly
approach!A the coffill: it was Albina, alld Edward's heart
boundeuforjoy! She lifted up the lid of the coffin, and then,
lookillg wistfully at the deceased, exclaimed, " Whpre shall
the orphan ALbina. seek for counsel and protection now her
Leloved mllIt is no more ! - llnder ",hose ,... illg shelt.er her ..
self from the SHares of the perfidiolls !
Where," exclaimed
our hero, falling at her feet, " but in the arlllS of your fui th ..
fill Edward !"
He was proceeding, tnt she shrunk from his
touch, and fell senseless on the ground, after uttering a
piercing ~hriek. Her lovfof had raised her to a chair, when
he felt himself touched by a kind of wand, and heard a hoI ...
low deep voice awfully prOnOlll1Ce these ,wrds: ., F o rbear!
I commalld thee to forfwar!" Edwarci now perceived a tall
figure, clad in no loose Llack gmnl, and veiled.-While ho
held AIl>ina ill one huud, he ~uddenly tore otr the vtil \,itb
'J
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.the other, and beheld the worm-eaten skul1 of a skeleton
whose eyes rolled awfully in their sockets. Albina, wh(
was now recovering from her s\\oon, cast her eyes upon tht
horrid spectre, and with a dreadful scream, agall1 sunk lIpOl
the floor. "Miscreant!" cried Edward, as he sprang llpOl
the figure, "for this thou 5halt atone !" A s(-,\Oere strugglE
ensued, in which he tore off the mask, a.nd i\lysterc's fell
visag~ flashed on his sight !-The mask he had worn wa~
~ven less hideous than his ferocious countenance, whi<:b
Edward pinned to the wall; the room was soon filled \\ ith
peopte, drawn thither oy the struggle, to whose charge he
committed .M yster.e, while he flew to assist Albina's servant.
in recovning 1ler.
Having removed her to another apartment, he went to
enquire the cause of .Mystere's appearance at l\lo11tmare,
and was surprised that he and the person to whom he had
been consigned had made their escape.-At four o'clock
Edward -received a note, requesting his immediate attendance at the parsonage. He loitered about the apartmenti
of Albina, who yet continued in hysteri~s, till five o'clock,'
and then set off. It v,'as just dark ",hen he crossed the
Doctor's gardt'n, and thought he saw a figure like that of
1\I),stere behind the hedge.-Withont howe\'er stopping to
enquire, he f.ntert-'d Dr, Stedfast's housf:'. The object of the
Doctor \-;as to know if Pascal had made allY conveyance of
his e5tate to Edward, which 110t appearing to he the case,{
lIe hoped to get it into his own h:lnd~, us its revenue had
been converted to his own pious dispo~ul sincf' Pascal's imprison men t, under the pcrmic;sion of some tml y Christian
trustees. Dr. Stulfast then kept I-:dward a long time in con ..
Yersation. and at length sull"ercd him to d(':1~·t.
It was nine whell he retllrnt'd to the manli\n, where the
same stilness alld' darkness he had observ~d" the preceding
llight rpigned through the whole hou~e. Albina too was
gone, but the coffin and tapers remained.· Pacillg the room
under the llllcertaillty of this mysterious scem~, he saw a
letter, directed to him, lyingon the mantle-picce. It wa.s the
lland-writing of Albina, and contained a positive rf:'jcction
of his futme lovp, wInch, ~ill('e the acquisition of her aunt's
property and rank,ancl hel' trip to S.--, inG('rnmny, had becOllie llf; C( s~ar'y alike to her interest and reputation. bbe offered hllll her fortune and fa.vour, cOllfe:;~ed that he 5til1 possessed her c8teclll, but avowed th.1t her persoll never shoul~

I
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Je hi s !-·It was signed with her name.-Euward cOllld
H.:arcely belie\'e the evidence of his senses; it was impossible
~ hat Albina could have forgotten the generous maxims she
Jnce held; alld yet the cold look 1>he received llim with,
land b( r ab~ellce at this moment fr~m the hOllsE', too fully
confirmed that she had renounced 111m.
I-I e no\\'- tumed to the corpse, alld lifting off the lid ex'laimed, " Happy woman!" While he regarded her, sume
iquid blood fell ill drops on her pale face.-Others SllC..:eeding, he lifted thetaper to the ceilillg,~odiscoyerwhellce
t flowed. Some of the m!lguinal y 1-1 l1id now falling un the
ame, it sparided, hissed, and Lecamc extinguish ed. With
a. sudden resolution Edward now selzed another, and
mounted to the room he had occupied the night Lefore.
LIasing forced the door, he searched about, but saw llO
~ause for this horrid phenomenon, till, fixing his eye OIl
the straw, he fallc.:ied lip f,:lW it heave and sillk.-A faint
sound soon after issued ii'om it, and COll' iuced Edward a
iving object lay Leneath the lmndles. On removing th em,
he beheld the body of a man weltering in his blood, 'which
)ozed fr01l1 several stabs and cnts.-He then gently raised
~he corpse, and carried it to the apartment below; when he
lad in SOllle measurE- cleansed the man's face, he discovrred
.t to be Albina Lannoy's foster-brother, the faithful Hameau.
E.dward '-latched by him all night, and in the morning he
Jrocllred both a nurse and a surgeon for the ,vorthy man,
,\nd ordered that no expense should Le spared for his refoyery.
In less than four months Rameau was able to walk, and,
n one of his cOllversations with Edward, gave thf: foIlowiq$
l,CCOUllt of himself since their separation :-" Soon aft~.r
\Irs. Lannoy succeeded to her - sister's title and estates, it·
.
III
. I
.I(
~as perc-elved ~ le \You d not ong surVIve ler; and she belueathed all the proper,ty to her beloved niece. The day
)efor<; Albina's departure for 5witzerland, to etrect the Lurial
)f her aunt in the family.vault; Rameau received a note
'rom her, dispellsing with his service's, as she meant to
)reak 011' all cOllnection with Edward Stanley, and to dis .. .
:harge every servant that might remind her o(him. On that
ame day he was sl ·ized Ly -a party of hlls1>ars, aud laid in
)rison without any accusation. Getting away however in
hree days, he proceeded to Switzerland, to receive his dis~
'harge from her own mouth; and on arriving there observed .
1
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the '5~>n-!lntc: ?n t!w act uf 1lI.d.,JIIg pn'parali( n~ for a n c,,.
j' ,UI!.- y.-Oll l'lItt>rlllt-. tLt, L{Ju~t, lit' \\ H:. H Ized alltl (.'(l\jV'H'(i to the liJatllLt:'r \,hut. t:d,\urd tUUI,d Ililll.
Haawau
ill ".. trt'1!!!lill~ tu e:d t'n:l drt"\"; h .... cutbs!::. aud wuullCkd ~IJl IIC
of Ill:, ~li)llI~t'n~. but at lellg.th, o\'erpuwen-,rj I,y lIul1lbt'r~, Ill'
ft'll exl"J.ustf d \\ lUI IlJ::l~ lit iJk,od aud woulId"" a/HI the \'11l.J.illS ('()\=t:red hllll \\ith Slra\\, lpa"ing him to III . . "att•.
It \\ ill Le Ilcles-ary /lOW to take a \;"-\\' 1/1 ~(JlII(' (>ve uts
]U/l~ IJ('fon:: tilt' lJrl'!ll'lIt, to 0\" iat f ' th., ohloql1~' \\ ]l1th /lIay
atla<.:h to the charat tt'r (,f AHJillil. rrlrl(·ri\..ll~, ALI~' utT.Lefort 11(' Lt:'COllllt.' tilt-' Priucl -LI~IJop I)f ~.-, mualh- ~I ('u t a
put of tilt: year III ~witz('rIand, A~ an old anpl;,ulltalll"C of
!\lrc:. La/I/IOY, he oftl'1I Vi"ltl d .\ll1/ltlflarC-l'a:-tlt, ami fdl
ill lo\e with· ... liJillu.-J Ie .d-.u }.;jJf \\ Ed\\arci ~la/dt'\, lnlln
Ius daily att('uda1J(:e at the mall~iull: ~l,\"s!t'n., at tI~at tll lle
ill ~witz~rland, thrust hjlll~df lutu tbc AhLt.'~ Ilutin; Lut,
\,:J ... 11 tht.. tltter If'llIO\l'(l hI h/~ prillccI.v ~ll' at ~,- .1](' fur.::-flt
:'Ir-: L.mllo.", A IlJilla, alld 111~ I'rO/llI~l'!i tv :,\1 \'l-tt-'rt,. ~. u V
\~ 1!t:'11 Bertr.md tkd frollJ Pari:-. to ~w/tl .. rlaTld. alit! !lot I os:''''' 1<1/1 (/! l:,OUle Ie tll.·rs in .\ 1 r~. Lilllll()"'~ lalJU~C, 41-; Ldu /
Tt-Ial. d. iJe rt.'Cf ived ~U:tH.:it'llt il1~trUl.:lI';/l fnll I th'l1/ to wrlUl:t· hllll to rt.J,alr tv !'-.- where Fru'!t riClI:" bad rell('W( ,I
hi!) :::(I1l to .\JlJIlJa. bllt \\as rt"j(·I;leu. lit-n' B('rtralld IJ' Ii
'1u:::l f ritieh Ill.'c.! .. J.ilmdf uIJUced by the Abbot of tIlt fra il(/~<.:all~, \\ 110 drillJiltt:!d hllll at' a 1I0~'Il'e \\rtillu tIll pn I Il. ct
(,f tl.t: C',Il\lIlt, III re his wlll-"upP(Jrl<-d l!"I'(Jt':lh\' !,.lIll l
the 3.I'prut;allun t f thl' ~ l ()llks, alit! be l)('g:;11 l.'\t~I; to rt •
\' Tf'll({ lilt < lI..,t, 'Jlil.~ uf Tllj~j(lIl, wlliclt \\en' ~lIit.tbl(' tf
I .~ ;!,(,un." ('~Il.l-l r, ..'it-anti/lit" liw t!Hllalltry of tlJ(' BI~ ho
tot \:. Ifl'-t I V ~ It'.lIl~l r "'(I:' tl ... gl'llt'ral theIli" of l'U II \, j"!l.
t " ':.. ilud ~h ,.l<-r' -a\\ lklt tl .. • l'riuu;'!» \\'t.'akJlc~~ 1Il1l~r L
tll j cad tu III~ ()\'.'Il a(h ;till '·lll('nt.
1 ill. d wit.h thi~ id"a, lit Ulll flu\' walteo Oil Frl'c1l'rj(u
r . f)<oIJ{"·'d IJlnll>l..lf, :wd)ln H·utt·d 'him wIth till' 1"ttL'Ts, U
! r •• t.. h;,,- hihhlll ~b tllat Jllt'UII:' llll~ht be c1kC'tualiy t, hll t
' . ," tIll'> i:dwan\ ~tallky, a" he Wa'i thl! Lar t() lJia /,1
., . 1,· It ( f pti'HI \', Ill! AILillll. Th" pIal! hC' }lft'l ()~
t for~".t rlall~IL1,' a( (,(lllllt of bi.., I!t-at~l, \\ 1111(' lit \\
I." ;~1I(!. it 1)(' atll III\'ll tI to ('lilt- r lIll' Prilill. ':" d( II
1.
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A fellow , in ('o:ning 0 It f. Olll a pot-house, elbowed him wi h
great illsolelH:e; lonceiyillg he was il1to~icated. Ed\\urd
lllarcl.ed 011, hilt the Hlall folIo\\ eu, and, spitl' uf his rt'IIIOIlHratlce, thrust him illto the kellllt'l, \lot suspec.,tillg that a
FrellChmatl could lesist; ill this, ho\\,pver, he 50011 JOllnd his
mistake by a violent knock-do\\'ll blow from Edward.-A
~lOb immediately gathered roullu, and 1IlSi!}tF.d that the partIes should fight it olltfair~l/; but Fd\\',ud, who was sati~tied
with the revenge he had taken, pressed through the crowd
to get away.-The fellow now came lip Lo hilll, alld 1f'\Tlkd
a severe bluw on hi'S face.-The young man, no iOllg<>r able
to contain his choler, strud~ it) his turn; tltis was the ~igllal
for a rf'guiar rillg, alld the rbakillg of Lets. Edward was
tall, siaewy, and firnlly proportioned; his antagolli~t was
also a stout mall, ahovc the middle size, an eXl-ert Loxer,
and a hard drinker. t:dwarci knew nothing of th~ pugilistic
art, bllt his wind was unimpaired, and he was capable of
long-continupd exertion. I n the (ourse of a well-cuutl sted
~truggl(', tbc bets changed from five to one against Edward,
to ten to OIlC in his favour. Ed\\'anl, filluing that he heJel
his man at his merr:y, tuld him; that, he did uut meau to fi!!,ht
allY more, L<ning ~lready b~1t him enough to teach him
better maRllers. '\ his was cOllsidered as gi\'ing it in by all
the partie~. tbe losiug side of. whom sp<>med rt'ady to tear
him to pjcres fllr playing BOOTY, and a;,kcd him if he really
meant to take thfm iu in :)1H.:h a manner i-Edward gayo
thcm a severe reproof fOI: lh(:'ir brutality, and, finding th.
clamour increase, escape(l into a curlee-house till the mob

had dispersed.
..
IIavli lg ~f.ellt a fortnight ill London, Edward, naturally
fond (Jr' rtdal lift', with Flt:'asure bpllt hl~ way to bi:s nati"c
shire of IIt-'rffllrd, all the way llH!Ci:l.\"ourillg to augmt'llt his
stock of agricultural al10 conllllen:ial klluwledge. lie lllade
him~e1f kllown to hIS n'lati(IIIS, m.d fWIll bi~ dUllt'anour was
every where received \\ ith n·s}..t ctflll killdllcs:s. No tHlil!gs
of Sfr Thomas having rt'<1.cht'd the fanlli), for a long time, he
receivt>d the appellatIon ,of Sir Edward Stanley. TIlt! lIew
Baront>t however SOOIl slIlIk in the t'~t('em of his rdatiH s~
who with surprise saw him handlillg the fJlalle unn the ('bissel; employing one part of the wLek in ~a:llillg hlaio,,"n hyelihood, alld devotillg thp other to act:; ot k\llducss alld COUllleL-He was an arLitrator ill di:-.rutui, a lJhysician in t!ickIH!iii, &lld IIJl advilicl' in di:itrt!~s.-_-\ conduct so r~plcte .... il~
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philallthropy ga.\"c him fref-! access to the love of all the
good, and that of th e opulent he cared little about.
At Bodcnham, between j lerdord and Lem'-ter, lived an
old gouty unde of Edwa.rd's, who invited our hero to stay a.
few uays with him, plea'il!d with the frallkness of his mallu,,!" i.ln;1 hi:> entcrLLillillg knowledge. I Iitherto our hero had
sliaght t~)r no otlle. attadmlvllt th<111 that of /\lhina; Lut,
a.fter a tweh~mollth3 rf' ~ id ellt:e ill Ilerdorcl::;hire, he began
to f<'cl a grov"'jl1s fOlldlle~~ for tlte portiolliess daughter of a
poor (,lIraLE', wllell th e slldu(' II an i'val (,1' JacGues ltamean at
DodclIh,tlJ'l r' .caiipd lii:; w,tlIuering aftectio.1S to their original
<JIJlect. J.:(hmrd ilew illto lli::; anlJ::; the momellt he saw his
fai'thful frielld, a.lJd the old sqi.lire ma.de him so heartily wf'lcome, that before lIight Hal1lcau, whtl.t with joy - and cider,.
was completdy iut,j,{it.:atl'd.
The next (Lt,Y nameau gave the following account to Edward since their separ.ltion. ., After your departure for
England, J rem<lined some time at ~\Iontmare; but when I
had dldy weighed th0 MarchIOness of Harfeldt's strange conduct to you and myself, the attellllJt to a5sas::;inate me, and,
1\1 vstere's disappeurn1\('e fr o m the ca:,tlt! at the time the
l'tl:tn:h:oI1PSS st:t:retly d rpd.r ted, I S,tW :.1. mysterj run through,
·the whole, and theH:, f()n ~ d~te'rmill~d to \'13it the city uf S-.,
I>i3gllised as a labuuring !lUll, I got admitl:lllt.:e into the
l\1ur~}~il.~ess's garde,n. ~h~ was ~no:>tly. attell?t.:d ~.Y a female,
a wmtlllg-woman at the IH~t ~\lardJlol\ess s. 1 hough her·
/ pbintive luoks olten relit 111)' h('urt, it was a month before I
coulrl make mv::,f'lf kuowll to her.- Whell her t;xjJressinns
of joy at t;(::ein2, me had sub~idr.d, she asked me why I had
ldt her; r lJleaded \wr \Hillen discharge, which she assured.
!lIe was false. At this 1lI011\C:' llt hCr,5p.J'vant approaching, I
adjourIll'd our dis(,ourse till the lIext mornillg, knowmg the
danger of being Ob",(;1 ,·ed. On tht: b.lme e\,( ~ llll1g chance led
nw illto the cburch of lh~ Frant.:iscall~, where the lwlv Ab-·
bot was delivering all t1.niJ1Jutfd ora.tion in praise of the de-,
ce:t!>cd's virtue and, piety.-l rt'cogni~,ed after a time the
features of the preacher to be t!lOse uf i\l,vstere. Lost in
thought at tlli::; strange di~covery, 1 reg<l.rded 1I0t th(: filli~h.,
of tlw service.-When 1 ar05t>, 1 found the doors locked, and
there was no oth(;r prospect than pas&ing the night in tbe
church.-Aftcr huving taken a 5hOl't lIap, I awoke, and,
ca::.tiug my eyl.;s about, Fer\..~i\'ed a. form, dad in white, ,,~iue'
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hehind the JJi gh altar.-The villaiu :\Iy::.tere then came in
from one of the cloister doors with a flambeau, and cauliously examined the ChUH_h to ~ ee if any (Ille rnnainC'd in
it.- na':ing satistiecllJimsdf, he t1en ste~IJfe] to the pulpit,
~lHl returnee] to the altar, 011 "hich he depo~1t r d his torch,
and walkPd feveral titnes rOl1l !d it.-Sl1ddellly IlC prol.olii1Ced the \yord "lYoU'!" --"} len a noise issued from the
illte rio r of the altar, the front ol-'enecl, alld out stalked the
~ame \"hite form I had seell bci'ore.-The celestial inhablt:!llt thPll ascended the pulpit, and deli\-erec1 in a soft ,-oice
a discom'se on repentance Hlld ett:'rnal punishment, after
which he returned to the altar, alld was re-entombed.During this farce, l\(ystere took the liberty of assisting the
spirit in its address, and made many corrections and addi-'
tiuns, all of which were tak('n in good part.
l\Iystere harl Just finishf>d the performallce when a man
entered the church, anddeli,,'ered him a note.-On perusing
it he ex€laimed, "Jacques TIameau in this city-disguised,
and to hold a conference with the l\Iarchioness to-morrow
morning '·-Here," said he to the man, "tell the good
waiting-woman his Highness and I are obliged to her, and
tb:lt what she speaks of ne'rer will take place." Knowing that
the interview with my lady was now utterly impos~ible, I
ca!lle over to England to inform you of this strangE. affair."
Edward having advised with Hameau whether he should go
the relief of Albina, who had neglected to answer his I
letter;; from Paris, and had afl('nvards discarded him, it was agreed to return to tllP continent attn a week's longer
stay at Bodenham. The two friends took leave of the country squire with much regret, and reached the city ot S.- a
t.lay or two befort: the first of l'\ovember, the eve of the day
"hell the great miracle of the f('8urrection took place.Edward twice that day elJdcavoured to gain access to Albina, but was told she was indisposed. 'fh(' ,l\Ionk's agents
illlllJe(hately announced to him the arriva.l of Ed\yarcl, and
e: ery means was used to prevent the lovers having an intcr-
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It has already been mentiQned that Edward addressed the
pf'ople 011 the imposition which had been di~played before
tbem as a llliraclc.-Ilis sllbse1jll(>l1t fall, which the ~-Iollk
slLw w«(~ Ilf'l'(':ssnry to substantiate the prc\-iol1s trick, W<'iS
n-l<lnatred in thi:s mannfT: The larg.e marble stolle which lav
in th;' ct'ntre of the <.:hoir, hehad h:ld taken up, und laid UpO~l
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an iron grate, which, by means of a sprillg~ would fly off, and
l(' t the stone O(,Sl'Clld i1l5tltut<lneOllsly. An ngellt of the
l\[onk then wa.tched the entry of Edward iuto tile choir, and
inse llsibly drew him to the precise spot, wl~ich, when hi5
e!l~mv s~~w, he exhibited him to the world as a s~cond installce of God' s jndgment. To effe ct thes(' great manoouvres·
Father Bernard had fixed up on a young dE'\'otee, who had
been lateh' admitted into the convent for his exemplary devotion and impli c it submi ssion to the holy fa.thers. TIle'
artful t('H1~lle of ~ernurd, WhOUl the youllg saint believed to
be inspireo, SOOl) wrought IIpon his weak understanding to
further his schemes, which he entered into as the highest
acts of piety amI good will to IIwll.-l t was he who ascended
the pulpit i:I.S the ghost, who let l~t1ward through the trapstone, and afteI\\'arJls 'called out of the fiery gulph for·
merC)~ on Ius so111!
Edward had: another strong motivE" in placing Himself so
conspicuously in the choir.-lIe had that Dlorning been in£,rmed by hi:.lundlord, that a mall · was dying in his house,
who had been c()nff-~ssing tll<lt he wus ('ollcerllen in forcing
Louis Pascal frolll his cottage to, \,incennes~-Edward flew
to the dep~lrting culpritjllst in tim e to hear him .say that the
principal in the ull.cJertaking was l\Iystere! It was Edward's
intelition to have tllHlI<lsked the h ypocrite in full church,.
but, as we have seen, the Malik was ve t an ovprmatcb for
hilll. When the monks had all \vithdrawn to their cells,
.l\'I ystere at midnight entered the church, ddJating on the
fate of ~dward.-He canvassed the 'various ways of dispo:sing of him, and at last E'jaculated ill a huliow tOlle, " By
thi::; dagscr shall he die !"
With hurried steps he was retreatin! to effeet his purpose, wh e ll a voict:' pro noullct·d the
name of l\Iystcl'e !-He started, ami listl"npo..-f1ie voice
then a;lain srob~ : .·' M ysterr ,. robber of tilt' Heaumur family,
-P1rpl:: trator of the imrnSolllllent of Pascal and the murder
of ~by eomra.<if',-pander to a hishop, and be traYer of the
people's libprties,-oestroyer of the peace of the best of
men, perhaps even· now of hi:; lif(',;-thine hour is com e !~
Dit', thon villain!"-A pistol was fired, which, hittil1 <J the
h<1ndlt~ of the Monk's poiguaJ'd, " drove it from ~ hi:; g~asp •
.A secono dLcharge foHowed, whiCh strnck the Abbot on
th~ breast, and he ffll Oll the pavement.
The fury at' the
ball was spent against 1is. misl:lal, and when the attendants
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rushed in on the report of the pistol, the Abhot piously fdl
011 his kllees in gra.titude to IH:a.ven for his escape. An U11successful f>earch was won after made for the ofiPlIder, and
the ALbot retired to prepare for his interview with Edward.
When E.dward fell through the choir, he reeeiY(~d no other
ii1jory than Leing stunned by the fall: OIl his recov('ry, he
found hi'lllself chained to a column ill total darkness.-The
stniggles he made to get fr..ee at length overcame him, and
lie sUllk exhausted Oll the floor.
Six and thirty hours h:;td he endurecl the gnawing pains of
l:hrnger, Wht'll the. A bbot, in a monastic ga.rb, entered his
cdl; and, having ligh tE'd a b.mp that llUng from the roof, he
regarded Ed{vard witl~ a feroci.)us stare.-The ALLot would
riot have delayed his visit so IOllg, hut thd.t he was seut for
by the Prince, ~vho detained him st~veral hours; and it was
110w midnight \vhen he elltered thp horrid abode of his victim.-The keen reproaches alld fearless conduct of Eoward
~OOIl raised Mystere's fury to its zenith; alld, orawiug a oagger, he plullged it in hi~ bosom !-The wound bled, but "'as
not opep: a secret motive had weakened the blow. "I reserye llH'f'," exclaimed tlle furiolls l\louk, " for a slower
C1eatb.-Ilere is thy pittance for this day; it shall be lessened day by da.y till you gnaw your OW1I tl\)~h for ~lIste
llance." lIe thEn deposited a small loaf and a phial of
watrr, and relirerl, after uolting the door.
Edward, refreshed by his scanty meal, felt hope rC\'i\,e ,_,
within him.2...The statue to "hic1) he was chained lwing ill a.
lJendillg posture, it was oL\'ious there must be a bar of iron
ill its body to support it.-Perceiving the statue was firmly
fastened to the pt·c\t·slhl, with the tongue of his buckle he
10o~clled the crme llt: haviIlg picked oIl' as much as he was
able, he efOsayed to remove it frum the peof'stal, till his fatiglle threw him into a .~(}und sleep, from which he awakened
greatly refreE,\H'd, but very hllllgry. He 110W thought it pmdent to lie by till his jailor paid him a vi~it, alld r~newecJ
llis allowance. The Monk made his app~aral1ce in about
an hOlll' after, dr-posited his loaf and water, nIH! thell rC
tired, threatenillg on the following lIight to chain hilll down
to the floor.
Edward, havilJg eatell his fooel, set about his libemtioll.
'\vith a. desperate resolu tion , well knowing the fatal conse'1uence if he failed.-n." rlillt of inces~alltly !'haking the
4
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iron rod fastened to the hase which ran up it. This he bent
till it snapped of1', and thell applied it to force open the
links of his chain, which SOOIl fell at his feet.-Sufficiel~t
time having elapsed to eXpfct another visit, he replaced
every thing in the order ill. which it had stood, ~nd, with the
iron"'bar behind him, awaited the Malik's coming. lIe soon
beard the rattling of the chains deEltilled for him, and saw '
two ruffians open the door, who advane t d to manacle him-.
l\Iystere was not with them, being at that time with the
Prince on the important business of th e surrender of the citize ns' liberties.-Edwanl grasl.lng his iron bar lewllerl
one of the unsu specting villains ill all inst ant; the other dre w
his pir;tol, but a back stroke w~th the same weapoll made it
fly from his hand.·- Before the assassin had recovered the
binw, Edward snatched the oth er pistol from hi s girdl e, and
the fellow fell on his knees, and Legged his life, which was
eonsented to on condition of ch ailllllg bis d ead companion
to the pillar, and conducting Ed ward safely to th e street.·~rhis the m an performed, and Edward once lIl o re found'
llilll~df at liberty.-The vigour of our hero's milld was by
110 meani> abated from his rece nt imprisonmtm t;-he burn ed
wi t h an ard ent spirit to u nlll ask all the first op portunity the
. 'Viliainy of the Priuce, alfd his prime-coullsl'llor the Abbot •.
Full ot' this id ea. he made his way to the palace ; and unobserved readH'u the Bi:;hop's bed sid e , on \\ hom, and the
; Abbot, he vented his keenest threats ; and retreated before
th e former had rt'covered hi~ astollisiJulcnt at the wOllderfuL
app earance of Ed\l;ard.
.
Previol1~ly to qUltting S.- h p enquired of the 1andlady.
where he had lodg~d tile fate (Jf n aml.~ au; but all ht:: (ould ,
learn was that tIl t' 1\,1 ar c hioIH's ~ \V a:; gone to h er country·
i>eat, whither Edward imme(1 iately (kterm in f d to follow.'Vhcn Stallley twice l'ndea \llUred to gaiu admission to ,.
Albina a ~ S.-, the last time she caugh t a full glilll}Jse (If.
him, and did not doubt it wa~ he r lover; but the rec o llection of the hurrid scene at Montnlare-Castlc still made her,
fearful if it \vas reality . The hidf otls ti~nre ~~f tb. n saw
'Yet il\ ed in t:cr imusina tion.- \\ hy had. Halllt'au Jeft her.
~ervice; and \' hy 1I0t kept the a}!f'c..llltnl f' lIt he made ill the
ganh:u? Why were her leltei s all U1\ <l!I:.: .vt>reo? She little
tlwllbht tltdt these Wf're all u\l:ned tr. tIle Eishup, and ,hat
the sen-alilS \vhGm ~he dircrteu to enquire after l:..dwaid

. 'Were lllstrUl:ted to
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Alhina had taken into 11t~r :,€n Ict; a young girl, remark ..
for hf'r simplicity, who had Uf. ell prescut at the awful
ceremony of the lIliracle ill the church.-Frolll her description of the young man who sunk into the pit, Alhint't \\'n.s
convillced it wa~ IWJ" lover, and mourtled him as a victim in
the noblt~ atlem}>t of un111:J.5king the frauds of 11,Ypocrisy.Son owful and atliicted, 5he cla.d herse lf in mourning, and
retired to her cOlllltry seat. When Edward arri\-etl there,
it WaS four o'clock ill the 111OrIlilJg; amI merriment alld illumination st't~IllE.d to run through the hom::p.-IIe knocked
at the door, aud was admitted by a drunken porter to all opposite gailery; in a few moments a datn~t'l, gaily Jrcst. passed by, <-Ind as :,}IF: eurne:-;tiy looKed at him, t'xclcLimed, "The
gho:-t! 0 my lady, thf' gh ost !"- Alhilla illlmC'diatdy ran
fr0111 her apartmellt, alld stood trullshxed at the sight of
Stanley. "Madam," said Edward, "I alU sorry nl)' presenc c should (!isturlJ }our festivity.-While I amjollrueying
to Switzerland, ruay you find ill opulence and splendor an
e(luivalellt for the love of him you huvt~ njected. and who
now Lids you fctrewell." " Wrong me not thlls!" exd~limed
Albina: ., Easily can I clear myself from every imputatioll,.
and !'>ting YOllr bosOln \\ ith renJorse for its unkindness. " A t this jlll1ctnre some mmicians ach-uncing up-stairs, AIbin:t's woman ca.lled to them to arrest the man tInt was
talking to her lady.-Edward, seeing force was nece.:;sary,
SOOIl laid two or three of tlw iIH::briatt:'d ficldl('rs sprawlillg,
and made his ,t scape while ,Alhina lay in a fainting fit.
d
It is but justice here to state, that the ftsti\'ity at the
Marchionebs's was on account of the Il1H'n iage of her wniting-u,aicl,' whose Ilurtial feast was celehratcd that night."\Yhell Prime Frrocricus had somedmt recovered the nppl>arance of the LJ]gli~h beretic at his b(Sd-sicie, ht' rang his··
Lell, and orderpd F~1.ther Uertrand to be sellt fur, \\ ho re-ceivftl the 1l1('5sage \\ ith lIl11ch rductance, <1.5 he wi~ ht·d to
have carried to him all tlCCOUllt of the death I)f Ed,·. ard, .
which he had now cOllsiglled to two assas::.ills. Hi!> di5bclief
of the enlargelIlellt of Edward absolutely fm agt'd dte Pril1ce,
and the A hbot, puttillg 011 the courtier, set Ollt to sf'arl:h
iuto the tru t h of the amlir. - When he an iV t' d. Ilt the dungeon, the IIlyster.y of hi5 escape WH::i soon ulltolded, by the
mati that Edward had forced to conduct him out.-lIl~ had
returneJ to )I1S dead ('.ompullion,.ancl tIlt! Monk now stauut'd
a~le
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dragged the bodies to the grave he bad dug for Edward, and,
closing the stone IIpon them, lost not a moment in di::;patchillg emissaries every where to discon'r Edward, deSC'fibilig his person in printed papers, and calling him a Jacobin and a traitor.
The conduct of Albina was unhesitatingly directed by her
afrection, which called upon her to follow Stanley to Switzerl:md. At the moment " 'hen e\'ery thing was ready to set
off, she was arre::.led UPOll the charge of holding a correspondence with a French emissary, and quietly resigned herself to her fate; to which we 1lhall for the present leave her,
aud turn to Edward. 011 the fourth dav of his march towards l\Iolltmar~, he was accosted by ~ miserablt' being,
",,·hose diseased and wretched appe:.uallce was shocking to
the eye of hllmanity.-As be droppf'd a few halfpence into
the beggar's hat. he saw he was endeavouring to conceal
what he thought was his handkerchief-he felt in his pocket,.
and it was gone.-The object now fell on his knees, implored mercy, and declared he was an Engli3hman, and his
name Stanley. It was Edward's father !-The IJcggar rose
with evidellt joy when the relatiollship was explained, and
followed his son to an inn, where he procured him food, for
he was almost famished. The Baronet now ate and drank
till he could not stand, and was taken to some c1r-an straw
in an ollt·hoLlse. A burning fever attacked him in the
morning, which lasted four weeks; during this time Edward
Iby his halld-labour bupportedhiin, and bought hill! clothes.
The misconduct of Edward's father soon brulight on his annihilation. He disposed of the clothes his 50n hu.d purchased for liquor, and, Oil the evening of the day previous
to Edward's departure for Switzerland, he stolt' to the land ..
lady'::; spirituous closet,_ and drank bralldy sufficient to Lring
on. his death, which took place the folluwing day.-1 h1l5
perished Sir Thomas Stanley, who had moved III even' character disgraceful to human nature, and at last died mi~
serably!
Without meeting any particnlar adventure, our traveller
now entered an inn en the border of Switzelland, alld thero
saw lying in the \\'indow TIameau's pa1!lphlet or his (Ed",
ward's) crut'l trf'atlllC'llt.-E,lwurd at kngth once more
reached his beloved home, and lccU'ned that Rameau was
daily expected from Lllcerne, in whose society he hopedtto
,make his 5tay a~l'eenble; in the me,"m time he mude pil ...
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$[rimages to his f,1.thf'l"·s b(;u~e, to PJ.!"cal's cot tao"€', and
I\1olltmare ('a~tlp. ~o !r:tters had yet arrived Jrom the
l-LuliJione5s.-At the time 0111' hero \\a:; ill Germany, the
d('~tru(;ti()n of the Baf-tille had be(>n dI"ectf>d, alld he
anxiolll'-ly boped that th(~ benefits of the rl'\"olutioll had extended to P'Lscnl.--lIe 1I0W therefore wrote to IJis IIIH.h-' m
} h;refordshire fill' I"r'mitt.LIlces, and receivpd all all.,;\\,pr from
the trllstees of I h(~ old gelltlf'mall, intorming him he was
dead, and had ll'ft hi:; IlI'phew the Bndf>nhaOl estate.-Edward inllnediatcl v wrote ~Hck de::>lring the executors to rai~e
a hUlldred pouncls, and remit it to l~im. with \\hilh he il~
tended to procf't'd to Pans to n-!Jew 11is sean.h. " hiie
impatiently w:lhng th('~e arrivals, Edward took a ttrole olle
moonliglit evening to Pasc,tl's cottage. Haying reached the
aVPlllle that led to the sac'red spot, he descried an old man
le;lI1ing 011 his staff, and wiping; his f'~'es as hI" stood gazing
at tlH~ ruinated cottage; the WIl\1ds of Edward and Albina
were sufficient tc~ make Edward clasp hilJl ill his arm.;!Be supported the worthy enffeultd Pm:ical !-When their
first effusions of· joy we"re abat(~d, Edwa.rd took hilrl to
Hameau's mother, where he hilmelf looged.-Pascal lw(I
been libera.ed in consequence ot thl' ltevolutiol1, alld had
tra\'elled without r(,,,ting till the 1ll011lt.:nt whell Edward ~~LW
him. Deeply did Pa:,,:al regret tbe fallfll state of Albina,
and shale in the honest jo," of Hanw<lu, who hao returned
from Lucerne, ano, it is' Jl~}\V proper tu infofln tllt.' re;trler, .
was the pelsoll that fired the. pi ... tuls at l\'ly:,tPre ill the\.'
church, to \\ hich he rt,tlirJwd, after h~L\'i)jg ~E:I 11 Edward
fall into his hellish pit.- ·<';illce that tillle Ham(;,Ul l.ad ('111~

ploYf-d his ki"urc time

ill writing

~;tan!t'y's hi5tory.-Pa~l"al

}l:l.Villg l"pc·Limed hi::; cottage uf Dr. Stfdt~t~t, ::.u'IJ it, alld
at kllgth arranged a pbn fur retirillg to E.llglalld \\itl! Edward, while ItallH'<H1 J"t'lllaiJlf~d ul"Lilld to discon'r the real
iitllatioll of the ~larl biOl:U,,,, alld \\'a~ afterwards to return
to Bodel1hal11.- We ~hall HOW take a \"iew (,f tbe :--it,llatioll
of Father Bertrand, ~ill("e the Plince ni~hop l!,l(l procured
for hi:ll the Gpncrah,hip of tIl(: oldt'r of the Frallci~call!"t
ill whi('h capacily Lt: e~acted the ~trictest d>:,<iplinc alld
subl1li%ioll tu his authority. Findillg howcH'r .tt"ter a tillle
his inl1ucnce with tilt! Bishop wati ill the WCllle, and fearful
the roblJery of the Ite<.lIlIllUr family might be fixed upon him,
or Edward 1I1lllwsk his hvponiti\', he determilled to visit

Home, to try tIlt: el1c(.;l vf' his addn::;s ou tIll; mind of lii;1
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Holiness . His f'nf'lllies ill the IlH~an time were prerariug to
_elld him tht'fc fllr allother pllrrose.
1 he prime l1Iini:otl- r Wic·land was the illlplaca 1Je cllc:m]
of the A uhut, alld S(I()n dt'llJonstrakd to his m<t~ler tho.;
dauger oi suffering t}w alllbitioll of this nUll to lord it onor
hilll. A copy too of nam~au ' s narrative had reached IJillJ.
The prillle minister knew that tlie author's statelllent of : lll;;
piOll::> fraud ill h,> dllm.:h wus quite correct, from his 0\'.\1
concern in tha.t transa( tlOl1.-1.e aho COllle to the !:llOW1 orlge of the ~lonk's theft (Ill the Hallum]" lam:ly; he th(~n
fore Sf'nt lur the f'ldpl" HallnJur, eX.:I.lllined hlln, and a'h'is(~d
Sf~Cre( y. 'l hc:,f' clHeI other facts we)"e told to the lii!:-Iw!,
and such nwaSlIres were takell to lay the husint::!;s before the
see of Home, that the Franci~callo rC('tOi\t~d lhe Llo\\" without a sllspicion of it. III the depth of \"inter. Father lkrtnmu ll>ft thecity of So-, pretendillg business ofilllportallct',
and set oft° for Home; he had in idea raisC'd hi\1l~elf to a
Cardillal's hat, when a party of c(lv<tliers arrested hi III ill
the \lame of the holy ROIl1J.n Inquisition. llis hands WEre
then bound behind him, the cabriolet was disl1lis~ecl, and
he was cOllveyed to all apartment at a sm . dl inll.-T'() krt:p
lip the farce of sanctity, ht'~ llllW kllelt dO\\'II," und il •.voked hea.\"en to pardon the malice of his enemit:s; bllt ill
his i>o:'iom lUI ked the awflll proslJt'd of wbal he was to sutler
under the liHluisition.-.fh,hile he was Uccl1lJieo ,vith the
means of t:scape; alllI had givell over every prospect of ell-)argelllent, when it arose from a circumstance lit.tle ('xpected. The good woman of the llOlise had been a const;u,t
attendant at the sermons of Father BC'ruard; and ~Lc
hastened with the news ot his arn'~t to another of his admirers, \\ ho sllll1llwlled U llllnlber of tClllule gvssips to talk
011 the occasion.
N ow it happeIH.'d that abO\"e n. bvelvemonth auo a malefactor hw\ oeen hun;; for a murder. of whIch aii the inhabitallt'l slq)jm:o;rd hilll ilillocent. Since the event, among
other trelliendollS prodigie::., his ~host IJdd :;lalkt'd about a
neighbouring chapel, nor (;oulct holy waler wa:,h it uway.
The whole It"lllUle a:s::.elllbly were decidedly of opinion that
tl.w cornm:mdillg oHicer should Le Jequested to suffer llis
holy prisoller to pasiS one night in the aforesaid ,hapd) a~
an e!fectu,tl way to lay the perturbed ~pirit. '1 his petttioll
llOwc\,er was peremptorily refused, alld the deputalion returned UIhUl:~essful. The l;!;o:osips soon ~prt'aJ a rt'l~ort .hut
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Fathl"r TIertrand was impiously netaincd, and the rumour
brought llumbers to the house, who unanimously determined
to rescue him.-On their applicati on to the commanding
officer, he found them t(JO formid a ble to contelld with, alld
therefore prudently entered into a parley, in which it was
agreed that they should surrend er 1lp fiye of their body as
hostages for the safe return of th e Abbot,-This being consented to, he was conducted to the house of the gossip, and
at twelve o'dock at night set out for the scene of action,
followed by a crowd of fanatics.
Having ploc(>eded within twenty yards of the awful spot,
he bade the people advalKe no farther, but pray for him
while he entered the chapel, and encounfered the spirit.N at long after they heard a strange noise, a light flashed
through tbe ",inflows, and disappeared; th en a voice in a
maj(lstic manner cried out, " Spirit of hel1, avaunt!" The \
holy father now informed the people that the busilless was "
dOlle, and shewed them the corpse of the convict, with the
rope round its llf'ck. The fact was, that the M onk had provided himself with the powder-fl ask and othe r articles of
the gossip's husband, who was a great poacher. In the
chapel he took down the shrine of the saint, tied a rope
-rollnd its neck, and coyering it from the f->IJOulders with a
long cloke, he thus imposed on the gaping credulity of the
fanatic mob, who, so far now from delivering up the holy
l\lonk, accounted it all hOllOur that five of their bodv --.,
should be ill custody for his ~ ake. l\I ystere, haying gi\'e~~
them all his blessing and absolution for what th ey 'wf' re doing, was conveyed to the opposit e shore ; and there wit h a
lantern in his hand entered a deep forest which had L'ec ll
pointed out to him. From the SIlOW that lai on the ground,
and the feeble light of his lantem, he !>OOll lost his trat:k,
and re-measllred his way back to the ri "e r side. On the
opposite bank he perceived lights moving, anri horsemen
running to and fro; sevpral boats too were rowing towards
the spot where he stood: this bustle was 110 mystery to him;
and therefore, throwing his lantern into th~ stream, he em"bosomed hilll~elf agaill in the forest: walked till spent with
fatigue, and at kllgth concealed himsdf in the cavity'
of a hollow bank. . Nature presented him her horrors
in this situation: a deep snow fell; a storm of wind succeeded, and kt.Cll frost.-He was bewildered, and uncertain
what route to take, how to avoid pursuit, and once mor~
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revisit tbe haunts of men.-Here hGngry and pinched with
cold, a retrosprct of all his infamous atrocities ~uccessh'ely
presented themselves to his mind, and last of all that of
:mrrendpring up the lovely and indigent Albina to the lust
of a mitred debauchee, ",hose pander he had condescended
to become onlv in the end to be abandoned and betrayed.
All these considerations stung bis conscience to the ql~ick,
and he flung himself upon the gronnd. I n the plHeuzy of
bis despair, he drew his knife, and raised his arm to strikeuut imstinct arrested the Llow, and the weapon fell to the
ground.-Ashamed of his cowardice, ~e took it up again,
and put the point to bis breast. While he hesitated the tree
that overspread the bank where he stood was shivered ill
twain b~ a fla~h of lightning;-a gust of wind tore it up by
the roots, made hare the head of the wretched 'monk, exposed it to the pelting storm, and sported wi th his haggard
form. Struck down with awe at the solenlllity of the awful
moment, he stood lost in profound contemplation till the
feelings of human nature prevailed, and he elldeavotlred to
seek a shelter frolU the elements, frolll hUllger, detection~
and fatiglle.-As he rose for that purpose, among the mould
torn up by the fall of the beech tree, he felt a brick; near the
spot lay se\~eral others, \yhich h>d him over an arch of a.
flubtrrraneous apartment.-lIaving let himself down, he descencied some stone steps, till a wooden gate arrested him,
which he easily pushed mmy. The vault he was in hy its
; sound appeared of a large extent, and the iucqualities of
the groulld made him fwquelltly stumble over stones of variolls shapes and sizes.
.
lle bad just began to satisfy the cravings of nature, when
a poor man, advanced in years, entered with a lantern, a
spade, and other tools.-Having come to all eleg,mt mullllment, he stopppd, and heaY(~d a sigh. 1 be l\lolJk lIid himself, determined to watch the object of this feeble wretch
at.such an inclement season. "Alas !" cried the l'llnn, H it
must be done!" lIe the!l burst open une of the monunH'nts 7
looked in with anxiety, and exclaimed, " Here is nothing
that can relieve my WJ.lllS!" He was proceeding to another wht'n :\Iyst('re approa<.:hed him, and demandpd who he
was and whp.i. he \\ anted. The rOor fellmv thrrw himself
at his ieet, begt; , d for pardoll. called !lea..-! n to \, itLfss 'lbat
di5tress had ulUde him ~eek w rob the dedd, and the n ~n..
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nounced that his name was Albert llea\1nmr!" "Reunmlll' !'.'
cried the Monk in a voice of horror.-" Yes," replied the
~llpplicHnt; " 1 have a wife and six childrell.-I was ollce
industriolls, and had some property ill tradC',-I took a
friend into Illy house to relieve Iny distress; he was my
counscllor, 1 trusted him ,,,ith all my money, and he ab8colJ(led,-lcfc me to ruin and poyerty! Yesterday, working
Oil the forest, I found out these vaults, and Ilec:essity--"
"Sa,Y no more !" said l\lysterc; "Hise, and take this
lwte to Brother Jerome at the Franciscall convent.-Giye
it him privately, and tell him, that under the Virgin's altar
lies concealed a small iron chest, of which tqis is the key.
In it are six thousand ducats; bid him give you olle half,-.
it is your propC'rt,v,-and keep the rest in remembrallce of
me." The!\l ouk now wrote a note, "'ith ~ pellcil, and
gave it to Htaumur, who begged to know the name of the
benevolent person who had so Ullf'xpectedly befriended
him. "Look on me !" cried Bertrand. "Behold in me thy
friend and roLuer,-l\lystere ~--Hegone,-away !-thy
looks are daggers to my soul!" The Monk now drove the
happy RcaullIllr from his sight, and felt a weight of selfappbu8e ill the res.titution he baQ made, to which he had
lw{'n a stranger for (J long time.
, Jlavillg secured the ('ntrance to the Yault, he wrapped
.... Jlimsclf up in his great coat, find lay down to rest. I le bad
slept sounrlly for some time, when the noise ofbursti"ng open
the door awoke him; ill which state \ye shall lem"e him, and
turn to Albina. Towards nOOI), on the day whell} Alhina l_
was arrested Oil a friyolous charge, the carriage ill which
r-;be was conveyed reached a di~mal and ancient building ill
the bosom of a deep forest. llere she \\"as conducted thrnugh
a lofty gate to the square court-yard of this Gothic pite, and.
thence to her apartment. The Prince did not suffer Albina
to remain lIlallY days before he endrayoured to gratify his
lust by force, but his feeble strength was inadequ.atc to the
purpose; aml he left her vowing in three days to carry his
venaeance and passion illto effect. Watched incessalltly by
l)er late waitillg-woman, aided by her husband and his mother Albina saw IlO proLaLility of escape. 011 the third
clay ~ l~"orsclllall gallop{'d into the Castle! who threw all the
inhabitants into the (kepest consternatlOlI; he took c\'ery
male away with him, and left nOlle but Albina's female att~nda.llts to watch her, who gathered from them that tbe
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moh at S.- were proceeding with the chateaus as they had
done at Paris.
On the following night, at a very late hour. a violent
knocking was heard at the gate, and the terrified compa.
niolls of our heroine insisted that the fUrlOllS populace wer{f
come to destroy them. Albina urged the absurditv of thos~
tears, and proposed that at least all enquiry slwlIld 1):: m~Hl~
who was at the gate. Seizing the keys, she de:;ce~Hled to
the outer door, and demanded who W~t~ th~re? ., I· or he ~t
yell'S sake," replied the voice, " let me in; r am almost
frozen to death; the Prince is Ilot a league distant, and r
am dispatched to annoullce his arrival." The crisis was
now come for Albiua's escape: as the waiting woman extended the gates to let the horsemen in, Albina, favoured
by the darkness, slipped by, and was lIot for several minut('s
. f(j missed. When the Prince arrived he ordered a few servants to go in quest of her, and then retired to his strongest·
room, fearful of the emaged and ilJjured people, who had
loudly threatened to place him it fa lanterl1e.
Albina, inadequately clothed for the nipping frost, overwhelmed with the fear of dangers and darkne~s, w<luden-'.c)
she knew not whither into the forest. She had sPoated herself on the cold ground, and was gently sinking into the
slf'ep that precedes death, when she was rOllsed to lJew
exertions by seeing horsemen with torches apprnach . . She
, continlled her fearful progress till she encountered a. 'vail,
/ iu tracing which she fell dowll a few stone steps against a
door, which gave way, and precipitated her illto a sllbterranean \"ault. Stunned by her fall, she lay on the ground
some time befon=: her recollecti\-e powers retllrntd. In a.
tit of despair she .now called on heaveu to bless ber Edward,
and end the sorrows of Albina.
At this juncture a deep hollow groan attracted her lO(lksto some,dying eni1Jers, near which lay the da.rk figure of a
tall human being.-=-It arose, approa('ht.d elm.€' to hpr, andthen groaned with torture; at last it ~,poke. " Hea';e'J~ has
orda.Ined the cOllfes~ion of my crimes !-l1or dare 1 re::.ist its
awful injunctions !"---" \\'ho, \\hat aJ'(~ you ?" exdaimt.:d'
Albina, trembling and dra\\'in~ tack. :' 1 am your elwmy!'"
exclaimed the unknO\\'Il. "Kllo\\! yon not Bf'rtrand i\l ys- l
tere,-the spectre at l\Iontmare-Castle !"
Alllilla shrieked .l
The ~IOIlk for-a moment \Va" r.ileut, and pl'ocl.tded to C'l:U
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1Ileratc the Llack en taloglle of crimes he had comm:ttrcl
agaillst Edward, herself, and her f!i(~n ds. "' A Ild why did
yon treat me thus?" said Albina; "I never illjured yotl !"
This reproltth was like a stab to the heart of 13ertralld." 0 conscience," he ~xc1aimed, ." how dost thou glluw my
vitals !-Alas! I am doomed to ~yerlasting l1Ji~ery !"
.A fit
of frenzy Gutteecled, in which he fancied the gllOst of Pascal
vihiterl him, and some time elapst:d before he callie tf)
bimself.
The feelings of Albina were wound up to the keenest
sense of her wretchedlles~, and she burst into tears.-Suddenly the glare of torches shone through the gloomy yault,
and the sound of approaching feet were heard. "As the
mark of her feet in the SIlOW ellds here," said a \"oice, "she
must be ~onc(:aled jIJ this passage." They now adyanced
to the spot w here she was, alld one of the party exc1uiming,
" llere she is!" Dertrand immecliately placed him~elf be(ore hcr, and drew his knife, protesting he wOllld dt'ielld hpf
with his life. The o/1i('.cr e1r<-'w his cutlass, and, ill arl·
vallcing to attack the 1\1ollk, he trod 011 a gnwe, in w h:ch
hf. Slink mid~\'ay, ancl exhibited c\-ery mark of terror.--.
" I leaven declares for YOIl !" exdaillwd the l\lonk; " nor
uare any now molest you I"~ Saying this, as he seized th~
offic( r'; cutlass, IH'. led Albilla forth, and) wrapping her in
his cloke, he placed her 011 the oHicer's horse.
Tht. day having d,wv"ncd in a beautiful and serene mal1).1 C1' , he quickly conducted Albina out of the fot<;st, mid \,
took her to Cl road that led to the town of \V--. 'I'hey
had pro('e("~ d('d Ilearly a mile, whell a, persoll ull full t;allop,
rode tuwar<\:; them; bllt, as the road \VdS narrow, he drew
'~p to h,t them pass.
"1\1 is('J"eant!'' cried thc man, "-now
] htlve thee !-1l0 power 011 earth shall s:.tye thee !"
Aud
he presented a "it-to!. to the head of U'Ttrall<..i. ., Forlwar,
Hamean; for pity'S, for Albma's sakp!" ('ricd a fl'lllaie, Ullfolding the cloke \~ hieh ('ol1tcaled her. I!anwHu's jey was
equal to his astolli:;hllH'lJt, at beeillg the ~Llrt:hlOlIl'~S of
llarft'ldt; bllt when he behrld lll'l" so altered. pall" and
enJ<lCi,lted, his fury rose, auJ he cro!>~ed the road to hs"
victim, who wa':> 'pra,YJIlg, and poillted the pi~tol at his
heart. "Spare his life," a~(Lin exc.1allned :\ It III a ~ ., ht.:
has sav('r\ nlim'!" ")\1Id did this JllOllstcr rl'ally ::Hl\"e your
li :"e?" d(·1I1~Lllded Hallleau. "Y (,g," replied A Ibiun. ".\llO.
ther tUllC 1 \\ill tdl you all; uut now 1 am ::>id.. at heart!I
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JUystere, when I 113.\,C arrived ill Switzerland, call upon me:
res~lltmellt!"
"Eternal blessings
attend you, lady," he ejacubtce.!. "I go to ~eel< heaven's,
pardoll in a life Ofpell<lllCe, and l>lllilt the keell pallgs of an
evil conscience !"
lIe then IHlrried across a footpath that
led to the rigid convent of the ClJartreux, to the ALbot of
which he confessed, with deep contrition, bi:s sins, and was
admitted as Oile of the lowest monks.
Hall1eall, whom \,;e mClJtiollccl before as setting out for'
the city of S.- to come to an explallatiou with tile ~Iar
chione::;s, was one of the foremo~t of the populacc who broke
in~o the lli~hop's palace; nOL tindiug her ther(>, he flew to
the (orest lllamion, and there DIet the object of his 5parch
escaping from it.
When Rumeau and his lovely charge reached the town
of W.-- her langllor incrc~n:;l'd alarmingly. UnaLle to
bear the jolt of a carriagf', they 5nilecl dO\vn the Rhine, Bile.!
in a few days passed through HoUerdam to OSklld. Here
the physicip.n declared h e r ill a rapid decline; and the
worthy Hallleau for si~ \\'(:;eks W~IS Iter faithful alld diligcl!t
attendaIlt. He \voulcl have \nitten to Edward, but A lIJilla,
foruin him to add that unnsi.lilillg pang to those he nlllst
alreaclv have [plt which the kllowledge uf lwl' innocellcc
mnst ~(jn\"ey; al.d this Eecrct, in ('a~e of ber death, she
made Hameull faithfully promise to oLsen'c. Ht:r disorder
at lCllgth took a favourable turn, alld several month~ ddp::,ed
bEtore she was permitted to sail flll" Englalld.
Edw;lrd Stani<'Y safely COIlYl'j/cd his ole.! fritlld'.Pllscal to
Bodel1~lanl, where the estate of his late uncle was ill t'XLt:llelit repair.-It wus let out to teuants, and nt'tt('d £150 a.
),'ear. The house was cleliglltfully ·silllatcd on the Lunks 'of
the ri\'er Lu b , and had all ~xcellellt orchard alJd garden
Lebilld it, of which Pascal took the superintendence; and
with his booh and the society of hi::; 5011, passed the seren<l
e\C'llillg of life;
Edw<trd however was not happy; he li\'ec1 in the expectatioll of It:!tters of importam:e from Hameun, out wteks
passed ovcr without allY arrival. This faithful frit~ lId, a few'
days after his arriyal at the city of S.- had writtcll to 111form him of the arrest of the l\Ian.:hioness of Barfeldt, and
the sequestration of her property. _ Edward, after n lapse of
time, wrote to Rameau's friends in Switzerland, \\ho knew.

you have cancelled my
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nothing ()f him since he was at S--. A t length h~ reccin>d
a letter from him at notterdalll, but 1I0t a \\'ord of the ~I.l.i..
chiolless. To this succeeded atJotlwr long silC'nce, and the
igllorance he found himself involved ill lipan :,ubjects w interesting to his heart, at length made him pell!'>i\e and 1I1Jsettlerl. lIe frequelltly took IOllg solitary rambles, ill 01lP.
ofwhidlhecame to all uninhabited building, called l3arhope,
J_ying seven miles from Hereford, at the foot of Dilllllurehill. It had Leen the property r)f the Carter family, the
youngtst SOil of which had bePll hUlIg in chains about forty
year~, for the murder of his brother; sillt..e when thc hou~e
had U(,CIl d~ellwd hn.ullte(!, and a report was strongly circulated that a tall object, clad in louse black roLes, frt'cluented that alld the neighbouring \\"ood:>.
While Edward stiJocl looking 011 the gloomy mansion, he
saw in thctwilight the above figul'e adnlllce.-It prou'eded
with ~low hea,-y stt~ps; Edward followed, and addrc!>sl'd it:
" Humanity prompts me to ask who you ure.-I would reliew' yuu." 1 be tigme took no notil'E', but stopped a 1ll0nJf>ilt, and thell ":liked to the "rpo~ite allglt', where it disappeared. Scarcely had E.d\\ :lrd reached home, and told
the adn'nture to Pascal, befon> the maid rushed in, exciaimillg that she had l-ieell tIle black apparition pass the
door. E(hntrci comforted the poor girl, allo retired to rest
-with the ddermillatioll of explorillg the nlallSion the Ilext
day; Lut, Pnseal being takell ill, Edward was compelled to
tleLty hIS visit for a fortllight.
In the mean tim-e 11. ludicrous adyenture took place~ which
('xtt'lllkd the fame of the ghost, and mucie our hero tIle nlOre
allxiolls to develope the mystp.ry. Three Hereforrl::-hirc
Lucks, an attol'lley, a son of Mars, alld a ~p()rtl1lg squire,
Olle evt-'Iling called at Wellington lnll, a .shurt distallce from
I~arlH)pc-hullse: they slipped ht:'~\Jtily, allddrank plt-'lltifLllly;
at the dose of tllc last bmd, to induce thelll to order lInother, the lHl.dlord uegan the story of tbe ghost which
haullted Bat hope-housf'. The result was all illlll}{'ciiale dett'rmillation Oil the part. of tIle gUt'~ts to lay tIlt' ghost; for
which purpose they called th( iJ dog!', and set oti anll( d.Eneolllltlring an old \\ om~IH in the way, thl'Y ellqllir~d of
hcr what she had l.lard of the !'ipirit tb·)" ,,"ere al)()ut to
~lJLdllc.-Sbf! ad,kd :::0 111<\111' stor il'~ of terror to thc hi~tory
wbich the lalldlord had d4 li, t r~<1, and ~a\ (' stich UlldclIiuLle
fl'l!:rt:l\CI.;S tv thll~C \\ ho llLld fdt it::) d·ispk.a~urc, tlmt our
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triumvirate began to halt.-l Llvillg told them tklt in t he
court-yarn grew some ULl.I11Ules, through whidl they would
lilld a door le<lc.ling to the st,Lirc:lsc, ~ht~ df'j1arted, (h~\iOlltly
re~ol1lmennillg them to the protection of heavell.
They now j!shted a dull horn lante rn, borrowed at the
inll, am} traced the en rance ill tlw bramble unsh.-Here a.
dispute ensued about who should n()t have the post of ho'-, nour; and the dogs werc at hLSt ordt'red to mOllllt tlte breach.
This they did for a f(!w paces, uut suddenly stood still, sll1lred~
and growled in atfrit!ht. After a -::hort pa.use, the squin',
reproachillg his compalllolls with cowardice, tremblingly
entered the cha-;m, followed by ;111 the group.
I laving
traversed four dark chambers withol1t iuterrnption, they
came to a large square room, over olle side of which a broad
white doth cOllcealed the tape ~t ry. In a nlOment a cirr.le
, of yivid light ft-'l1 UpOll the clolh, ill the ceutre of wbid} was
71 seen the Devil, 1n his most diabolical shape, dancillg in
flames. No incentive to fligh t was now wantillg.-Thc), all
ran together, knocked out til e lig.ht in their confusion, and
rolled dowll stairs jlC{C-lid/c, amici:3t the ~hrieks of thrir
maimed dogs alld the explosion of thei.r guns.
They had Just reached the road, wh ell a post coa.ch drew
near, with two lamps in frollt.-In their fright they took
this for a trelllend()w; mOllste r pursuing them, whose bla·
zi()IJ eyes and fris:htful roarin gslImde them take to their heels
with all speed, 'anel, to avoi~l its fury, precipitated them.
/ Jelves into a ditch.- fhe coachman afterwards took these
adventurers into the monster':; l)(>lly, and set thf'Jl1 down a,t
tbe inn, where a hearty la ugh \Vas raised at their t'xpence.
A few days aeter P ascal's reco,"ery, Edward heard the
above story, and imnwdiatdy" proceeded t() Wellington Inn,
where he announced his il1ti:'i,tioll of going to explore the
mystery, and invited wlweH:r vhose to be of th e parly.-All the dome:',tics foll o\vcd bil11; amI, ns they traversed the
rOOI1lS, Edward explained the simple caus~'s \vluch had occasioned thf'ir t('rror.-~,:'creHm~ aIle! a flapping of \\"illgS
were heard in one rOOnt, the clo~r of which \~'as no SOOlH'r
opened, tlUIl a cloud of feathE'rp.d srectrcs ch,:shE:d against
the faces of our adveutu rtrs, who nd1t:d out f0r mercy, and
ran to the landing pbcE'. "Poor simple fdlows !" ~aid
Edward, ~, behold one of the ~pf(·tres-it i~ nothing more
than an owl !" J llf>t as tlw), hi!c1 rallied, aucl were proc!;tdjng,
footsteps were heard on the stairs, one of whom \vn~ Hnlp11
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the hostler: the other man advancing to Edward, sUlci somethillg H\liutrlli~ible to them, but it had sll<:h an etrl'ct onhim, that he ~et ott", rollowed by the ullknown persoll, alJd
left tb f'm waiting his rdllfll. III this dird'l1l state, they beheld the gallery door fl.v opell, aBd the tall figure ill Glack
advallce.-!Ii~ angry look, dreadful gesturt's, alld enormolls
stride, produced a general horror and Hight, which terminated o!dyat the illll.-J acques Ramen.u was the person 'c
":'ho had \\ ~ _h dra\r~l Echvard ~C) hastily 1'1'0111 Barhope-house.
He had br()u.~ht Albill"'. wilh him frolll Ostend to Hereford;
here he took 'ij(}r~e for Bodellham, but calling at \\' ellington
in his way, Ic .. ~rnfd that Sir Edwarr:i Stanley was at Bar]iope-ho me , where he proc(~eded. With what delight did
Ed".'ard hoar the irrefragable proofs from his friend of the
i\hi-chionc::;s's imwcfllce and love, as they rode to Ile-fl:ford !
Th8 meelin[~ of the lovers was a spE'eific for all the sor,..
rows tht:y had endured, and a dOllLle enjoyment Edward
had yet til pa rt ake ut", ill the illtrodl1<:timl of Albilla to
Pcl.s(;a! at Bo(!t r:h_lm. The trallsports of sOllls rising through.
,:irtue SUpl rior to \"illdiny are hardly to be described. Such
were the ft'('lillSS nllw of the tOl1f friellds.-While the servants \VerI' all b(l:-,ily elUployed ill preparing the supper,
suddenly the pm-iollr cloor. opened, aud on the threshuld
stood the tldl dreaded figure of Barhope-housc.-A smile
l':,_hone from its all~t('re coulltenance, and thus it spokc." Onll1ipotcllt and mysteriolls Power, impelled by thee to - 1\
tllis spot, I thank t]v e !:---Thy goodness had dool)led that
lillion which it \vas the bllsille~s of myself, the nefarious
1\]ysten:,.to pre\-ent!"-Bertralld then 100kedQll thegrollild.
alld fell at the f('et of Edward, " Hise," said our hero.'l In rescuing_ this lady from the lustful prince's p(}\ver~
you have destroyed my fe~entmellt. This house sha.ll eyer
be OPt!ll to you, and ill contemplating our fdicity, you will
lr~arl1 ill what trtle happiness cOllsi~ts."
Pal'>cal joined his.
forgi\-c ncss to that of Edward, antI recommended the virtJJOliS cxerci~f! of those great talents which had been so long
dl-cadfully l1lisapplit'cl. "l\ly peace j::; for ever urokEn!"
said the ;\IOllk, resuming his former stCfIlness.- H The
rClllor::.e-::;truck, brokt'l1 Ilt'arted, criminal can li\-c ollly in.
the gloOlll cOllgeniul to his soul.-If the prayer of the accur::.cd is IH'<mi, Illay the plolJitude of felicity full Oil this I
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rises r-night falls !-I go! farewell !"-The ltfonk then
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rose, and with hurried steps left the house, nor cOllld tIle
entreaty of Edward, who followed him, imluce the peniteut
to return.
TIlC motivp ,\'hich drew Bertrand to England was a
fearful dream he had one night in the convent at the Chartreux. A II angel, armed with a fiery s\\"ord, stood Lcfore
him, and allnoullced that, unless he could obtain the forgi \'eness of Ed\vard Stanley, he, must perish eternally! He awoke
with a full deterlllination to execute what he thought the
injunction of heaven.-The Monk, when General of the
Franciscans, bad employed an age nt to watch the young
Englishman's mot ions: by hil1l he learned his residence at
Bodenham.-'l hither he travellpd, on foot, in his monkish
gariJ, beggillg alms of the charitable, and enduring the
I
71 severest hardships from his ignorance of thE' language, and
precarious supplies. At length, one evenin~, he came in
view of llarhope house, "hieh he entned, and found it
bore some affinity to the rigid convent he had quittf'd.-In
this place he ]l'ld li,-ed till Ed ward Olle e\ ~Iling met tlim
returning to hl~ haunt, ,,·ben he spoke, ail e: the Monk recognised his figure and voice. Bertrand after this callle to
llis dwelling, bllt sering the door clos(' d a~ai 'nst llim by the
tcrrifif'd maid servant, he abandoJlC'd the hope of obtaining
forgivenc~s, -HIlO rctireJ in de~p;:llr to his sequestered
abode -Bertrand, in strolling about the castlp~ found .
Ima£ir lallthern, the dTeet of ",hid) had so much __ Lli.f d .
the~-three assadants from W( lIiligton. The appf'aran ce of
Raillean afte rwards sn.\ t~O him from the fear of a ~econd
<liscOVer)T. The wretched man at last df'termined to make
allother attempt to obtain torgivt-'I1Pss, and succceded as
before ll1f'ntiou(,d.·-Fdward not.1ong afU'I" by rew-on and
intreaty illduced hill! to lin' in a IUI1f-'ly mug ·box 011 his
estatf', where the t:\ rallt cOllscience often prompted bill1 to
deeds of abstilH'nCe and renance, to bravt the tt'l1lpe~t, and
pass whole nights in wandfrillg ill the wooc!s.-Rnmeall
married a rps))f'ct .... ble farmer's dalli,hter, and i::; ns happy
the man of illkgrilY ollght pvpr to be. ThE Marc hioness
recovE'I'!'d her cOllfi~( ct.ted estates from the Prince Bishop,
and di~~)ol'ied of them il1lmediatt-'ly to auglllC'ut the f.t:gll~h
property of the otrspriug of her and her beloved l<:dw:.l.nt
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CILARLES and SOP III~1.

CHARLES S. acandidat(! for the holy ministry, held tIle
post of instructor to a house of female correction, and lived
an easy cheerful life in the free city of T. in Germany; the
tribunal of which exercised jll~tic·e more strictly than others r
better enlightened. He enjoyed a comfortable sufficiency,
and made it a pleasure as well as his occupation to console
and assi~t the afflicted; in the exercise of which good qualities his situation furnished him with many occasions. The
ollly deficiency he felt in his ·wishes was the choice of a wife.
He had ('ast his eyes on several ladies, but saw none per- •
feetly adapted to his disposition: he sought for one who had
Leen ullfortllnate, and whose sole happiue5s would consist
in all equal mixture of gratitude and lo\"e. -A young lady
had been conducted to the towll prison 011 a. charge oi having murdered her illfant, and, as it was gencrally,lJdieved\
that she wOl1ld suffer for the crime, .;\1 r. S. recei\-ed instructIons t9 wait upon and prepare h er for the awful change.The sillglllar wi~h of our candiuat(>, ,in the execution of this
coml1lis~ioll, ,\"as completely grat.fied.-lle became CIIU1II0UreXl of the unfortunate Sophia; he made Iter all uffer uf
his !Jest sEn·icts, and was at Ollce her cOlllidtnt and "friend.
The follo\\ ing are the partieulars Sophia related to him uf
her lllr.1allCholy fall. :
" I was tlJe dallghter of a. lady of great re~peet'Rbi1ity,.
who he 11gid It'ssoll s tlf morality uud \"irtue were (>arly il1~til
led int , Illy mind. She 10\Td me tc'lIderly, and 1 eudea,·oured to rep a.,· her at\c'ctioll.-A youllg gcntl(·m:\Il, it 1"0f('it::uer, had been iutrodu("C'd at our lJOli~(" and uenllllc a
fre;l\Jellt yisi!or.-Conreivillg that' th(.,~ (l<h·an(:( she lIlade to
TIll' were lwt of th0. Ill.):;t hOlj(lurahle kind, I r('(]lH'sted him
tu alter ili::; conduct, and 1.lOt CUl11pel llle to lay liim ulld~l'
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the ~courgc of parental inclignn.tioll.--He listened, promised
fair, and swore it was my miud rath er than my person he
esteemed ....-lle regailled my confidence, and I trusted myself one l1ight \Vilh him to a masked ball-an amuse ment of
,yhich 1 waS extremely fOlld, though disliked by Ill)' parents.
llaving danced till I was thirsty, he brought me refreshments
Hlld wille, ill which he had infused some drugs of a stllpifying and enfuriatillg quality.-Alas! I fell a_ victim to the
superior address of the villain, and the following morning
felt all the horrors of my situation.-I looked anxiously day
by day for the customary visits of my seducer, but he had
flown away for ever !-Whell I became pregnant, all a pi-etence of illness, I adjourned to the country seat of an old
aunt, the more readily to avoid detection aud disgrace. The
old lady received me kindly, and endeavoured to Jesson the
anguish of my heart.' -At length the day of my delivery
,J, call1e, and happened at a time when the servant was out.l\ly aunt set ofr for the midwife, but bptore she retllrnecl,
the pains of labour had seized me, awl I became the mother '
of a "girl !-In a lapse of reason I destroyed the little victim, 110r concealed the fatal deed from the ,,"oman who
came to attend me.-When my intellects had returned, what
agonizing p.ains filled my bosom! but sorrow camp. too late;
the midwife told my crime to the tribunal, whose awful
decision I now await."
During the recitall\II. S. shed tears, and, wben be quitted
her, he irnmediately flew to an ad\'ocnte, who informed him
,1hat e'.'ery chance of escape 'was fruitless, as she stood COlldemned by her own confession. Ewry day l\Ir. S. waited
on the unfortunate Sophia, and became more enamoured
at each visit.-" Sophia," said he aile day to her, " I will
marry YOll.-Inducecl by my respectability and this step, I
llOpe your judges will grant you a pardon." Sophia wcpt but )
the more at bis generous goodne3s, without indulging a hope
'of softelling her remorseless judges.-The amorous 1\1r. s.
then waited personally on the mel,bers composing the tnbunal, and obtained from some the tear of compassion, from
others a stern rebuke. At 'length the day ofjudgmellt having arrived, various '",'ere the opinions of the crowded and
compassionating court.-The general wish however was cle. cei~ed, and Sophia was sentenced to death !-Whell she
was re-conducted to prison, the Candidate did not forsake
ll~r. "~ly love/, said he, "our happinesi is at an end..l
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They have rejected my proposal of marriage; I would yield
up my fortune as a lllUlct; hut they will have nothing but
your life.-Ill taking YOUT'S, they take mine.-There is another world, into which it is my determination to follow you,
since we cannot be llllit("d here." Sophia fell at his knees,
urged him by his love for her not to execute this rash design; but he adhered to his purpose, and told her soon to
look for him in etf'rnity.
On the dawn of the day of execution 1\1r. S. attended tl]e
wretched Sophia, encouraging her, and stated his intention
of seeing her re:-.pectably interr<:>d; after ,,·hich her gra,e
should be the altar of their mm'riage. When Sophia mounted
the scaffdd, a general cry of pardon arose among the popu ..
lace.-" Simplf' people," said 1\11'. S. " wlwl1 YOll die, may
you have a soul as free from guilt as that of thi~ uear unfortunate!-\' ou call her wretched, \"ho is about to cuter illtO
etemal happiness !-Lut ye speak from pity., not refiexioll !" ,
He tied the bandage himself on the eyes of Sophia, and
llaving tenderly E;lllbraced her, ,he promised, in a whi~per,
to be with her before the suu had repa:-;sed tlte horizvl1.She replied by a sibh, and ill less than a second the executioner separated her head from her body.-The body
having been delivered lip to her friends, :\1 r. ~. attended
the bunal, and evinced a spirit more firm and calm than
could have been eXIJt:<:ted.-This, howe\ er, \\'as
t dt'ceptive; for at midlligbt he scaled the churchyard "'alls, and,
laying himsd,f on tllP tmf beside the gnt\e of his dl'a~
Sophia, with a pistol he dfected bis futal pUrpOH!, and was
buried·on the remains of the object of his atfec tiolls.
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